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Thousands Flock Here 
As Big Celebration Rolls

The big mule celebration is 
undtr way'

Thousands flocked to Mule- 
shoe Friday and Saturday for 
event? which clicked off like 
clockwork — the mule statue 
dedication, the dedication of the 
historical marker at the old 
Muleshoe ranch cook house,

i t t

(H u ie ^ to c
With the Journal Staff

the fly - in breakfast, and air most out standi ag we have had I«
i '-.luiw, the pioneers’ gathering. here." Ladd iand his firem en' I
the old - tune style show. the will be iia char go 1of the display.! ’
hosj
tmvi

litality stops, the d-nvn This vea r's  e\•ent will feature '
n parade, and the big buf- more “ucria r shots than i

fain and beef barbecue. ground firings. Laidd said, “ to 'i
The big four - ditv celebriition enblazen the sk ies for miles I

is sit the half • way point and around." :
frorn all indications will 'wind Scores of pe is were stop- ,
up in a blaze of glory toi ped by Harvev 1[$ass and his j

night with the talent s how. helpers ;at all five• highway on- i
the beard - judging contest and trances into Muleshoe Friday
the fireworks spectacular. and weri;• offered packets con- 1

The fireworks, says Earl taming infortnation about the i
LadId. fire chief, “will be the cclcbration and Muleshoe in i

y General Waggoner C a rr! after 
the principal s|ieakei

One of the stellar attractions 
the Fly - in breakfast.1 
d by the Jayc:

Thousands watched asY th e ja  1927 Fairchild airliner piloted | 
drapes were pulled off the sta- \ by TV Weatherman Dan True, j 
tue, modeled in image of the! Also a feature of the big cele-1 
famous Muleshoe mule, 18 -jbration was a Saturday night i 
year - old Pete owned by DaveIdance at the Muleshoe Country! 
Anders. Club.

Cindy Smith was mistress of Today’s program opens at j 
ceremonies. ! ;>42 with a Sunrise church ser-|

Then thousands more Lined I vice in the circle of wagons of I 
fhc streets Saturday afternoon the Rolling Plains Mule Trait 

just south

Four Bailey county young 
people are making ready for 
the third annual Attorney Gen
eral's Youth conference on 
crimes Aug. 20 - 22 in Austin 
Going from this area arc Den 
ni? Rav Burrows. Muleshoe 
sponsored by Lions, Rotary and 
Javcees; Janice Doyleen Da 
vis, Three Way, sponsored by 
Lions club; Larry Dale Meyers, 
Muleshoe, sponsored by Lions, 
Rotary and Jaycees. and Sam 
my Joe Nichols. Enochs, spon
sored bv the Lions club. Others 
who would like to attend are 
asked to register by July 15 by 
sending their names to County 
Judge Glen Williams.

Sixteen youths from Bailey. 
Lamb and Cochran counties 
will be called for induction in 
the armed services during July, 
and 25 arc due to be called for 
pre - induction physical lesls. 
Draft Bnard No. 4 here an
nounced Saturday. The July 
quota of 908 for Texas is the 
highest in nearly four vears 
State Selective Service Direct
or Col. Morris B. Swartz said.

Army Pvt Barry C. Crouch 
son of Traylor Crouch, Mu!?- 
shoe, has been assigned to the 
503rd Transportation Com 
pany in Germany.

A Muleshoe student, Rav 
mnnd G. Clark, has enrolled 
for thp first session of summer 
school at Lubbock Christian 
College He is a Mav graduate 
of Muleshoe High School, Hie 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Rov R. 
Clark. 100 W. Ave. E . Mule 
shoe.

Muleshoe Eastern Star No.

S iation Wagon 
Rolls Over, Two 
Hurt S lightly

high -schi
•rward a chuck - wagon 
CELEBRATION, Page 3)

Escapee Here 
Is Indicted 
In Pleasanton

the big mule parade 
ged, featuring mules, anti- 

general and also containing quo farm implements and npiie- 
frre coffee - and - coke coupons drawn wagons, 

j given by local restaurants and Tomorrow night's heat’d 
j drugstores. | growing contest, sponsored; 3by

,  , , . i t ho Muleshoe Javeees. will be
| Rolling west to head the pro- Bpnnv noUR,ass j | a .
■ cession In ill ' "Id M ule,hoe djul|1 sta r(i|)  7:;t0 Thp con .
Ranch cookhouse dedication as j to cvervonc | iving

| a state historical site was the |bp M!||csh„e ;„ , ;I
famous Rolling plains Mule- Thp Javraps annollnm , Sa,

Two Marines enroute from *raln " ith  headquarteis in urday (h;|f trophips wj]| b?| _ , _, _
California to the east coast, es- Spearman. Speaker at ‘hat „jvp)’ jn ,hrpp cataRori(.s a c ' Bailey County Sheriff Dee 
c a r d  serious injury Thursday w r i t  was District Judge Pat rdin„ (o stovnll r[ta,r . 1 nem ents was informed Friday
evening when their station wa- Boone. of , hp b(.a |.(, ront?st. t 'h a t Sixto Deleon. 34. who cs-
gon rolled over on U. S High j  At the noon dedication Satur- .t,„lRrs „ j || be Doc Bodkins. , i 'Pc’d lad h r ,r  ,as* September.
wav M four miles west of town, i - - -----  Mrs Vic Benedict Mrs T.;|vnn has been indicted in Plcasonton

Injured slightly were Thomas | f i p *  D n r n i u n  iDevanev. president of KS \  * .r  - jon a cha^  "f » W * r  •
Howard Johnson and Thomas Y l l  5  l l C C t . I V "  orilv. Just ire of ll.c Peace Joe Ih" inH.r-tmrnt was handed
Gibbons. Johnson had a cut on' | Vatighn. and Lee Webb, news-1 d"WM Frida7 morning by a
his elbow and Gibbons suffered | n u U a * : A n c  I man for KDFA-TV in in A.»n- « ra "d Jury »hc d(':" h of a
a cut on bis head and elbow. I l l Y l l d l l U l l j  n ||n 1 iPlcasonton constable whom De-
Thcy were treated at West 1 And lhey'r0 still selling shav- I eon allcd8cd,y shot five times.
Plains hospital and released. T f l  L l i i t A  F v P t l l  ing permiis up until the lime of The datc June 14 plays an

Their automobile, a 19«0 ' V  l T8 U lt .  L V V rlll  , )I|P ,st but the “ducking i l n P'»r‘an‘ P » t  in the life of
Rambler station wagon, was I . . .  , . . . . .  lank" will be in use “ snack  jDcLcon- Elements said. He cs-
demolished. 1 '  dab down to the time of th e ' caPed from ,hc Wisconsin pen-

Johnson and Gibbons told „  mail w r ie r  judging.” Stovall said. jjtentiary June 14. 19-.9, the
Highway Patrolman Fredie 1 Du? «"a^ n p a t e d ; ‘ ^  * a m .ps wp,.p ln ^  shooting or guan Robles occur-
Jack that an oncoming auto 1 s" ”w ,a.U,"; j . m,,’r'.‘s of, h,a^  Saturday'afternoon, and many cd June ,4- ,%4’ and ,ho
mobile traveling west crowded anri "a ," ’"al P, '1‘S:’ mteiest, and w,)() ^  ^  bp;m,s and shooting in Plcasonton occurr-
Ihein off the highway. When the i ‘ !h* 'dca ,haS shaving permits - paid an unex , d ""  June 14. 1965.
driver attempted to pull the dad:V and , CVPrdl. different vjsit , „ lf, downtown! DeLeon was being held in the

hack onto the " rd ,a - ,ncludln« ,loCal- a n ’a , stock tank county jail here last year after
rd over. :sla,(' p,'rs8' " a,,onaI wlre . sor' 1 Maav pioneers were on hand allegedly shooting Robles at
being Iransfm - Vlcr representatives national for )bp|r . nf (b„ bi Nredmnrc following a family

e.l from Camp Pendleton in I magaz acs representatives, T V ,|iraUo|> Sa,.|rdav and for (holr argument. He was placed in 
Galifornia to Philadelphia. Gib- a ' ca , crows' r '"  aIT‘' , 1 annual mretirn- 'Salardav morn ‘he Baley county jail shortly
bon, was enroute to his home in e‘ a ' a,.p con,,nR ,n> "  wa*  ing in First Methodist Church 's, afterward. Then on Sept. I last
Portland. Conn. "n M  lhat m-my piommtnl ()pw fp||„ wshp h;,||. \  hospital- v,'ar he escaped from jail here

figuies weie invdcd to scnd j|v cpn(cr , tbp Muleshoe after breaking three locks, Cle-
,s congratulatory messages to s i ..lo Ba|)k also was opcn wlh m ints said, 
is Muloshoo area citizens the do- ^ rs ^  y  Andrews in charge. “Wo never could fi^iire out 
H d 'c a fo n  of two state histonca! | Tbp  ̂cvcirt also included an'old - h'*w be manag-d to break 

opants. He said markers. The National M ulc 'f.|shj< )p . . . . three locks leading from his
Mev wore within the legal. Memorial Association's dedica- , ,, . n — 11 *i-- .i..........r
ipeed limit. I (See EVENT. Page 5) | b’V " ,e J a >CCC ' d ,c s ‘

★  ★  ★

of the•ell to the outside duo
jail,” Clemenli? ___ , __
figure he must have had out- 

I side help.”

7921 will meet Tuesday night in
♦hr■ Man c Hall at 8 p m., ac-
rordinp ♦n the Worthy Matron.
Mrn. L. O. Norwood. Mrs. Nor-
woori ask s that the officers
wear their short red dresses
for the meeting.

A hand from Big Spring pro
vided music at the Country 
Club dance Saturday night at 
8 pm  The floor show was at 
I t p m. The dance was attend
ed hv many out - of - town 
people a , well a , from Mule- 
shoe.

A vouth - l»d revival will be
gin Wednesday and continue 
through Sunday at the Trinity 
Baptist Church here \  team 
from Wavlnnd will be in charge 
of the meetings.

M argaret Durh«n will be-pn 
tutoring classes in her home 
1718 W Ave, E. from 9 to It a 
m beginning Wednesday on 
reading and spelling

Mr and Mrs W H Erick 
son from Denver Colo spent 
last week looking after their 
interests here and visited in the 
home of the J. G. Amns.

The Progress 4 H So and 
Sew Club met Monday in the 
home of their leader. Mrs. Gor 
dim Murrah Some of the girls

(See MULESHOE. Page 5)

OFFSCIAL
CELEBRATION
SCHEDULE

SUNDAY, JULY 4
5; 42 — Sunrise Church Ser 

| vice in the circle of wagons of 
the Rolling Plains Mule Train 
near High School, followed by 
Chuck Wagon Breakfast.

2 p m. — Antique car parade 
and contest, Mam Street, super
vised by Lubbock Antique Car 

, Club. Allen Guinn, local spon-

2:30 — Junior Rodeo at Mule- 
shoe Roping Club Arena east of 
city.

7; 30 — American Heritage 
! Musical Program at F irst Bap 
list Church.

MONDAY. JULY 5
3:30 — Talent Contest Ebm 

millions begin at High School 
| Auditorium. (Cash prizes will 
{total $500)
I 7:30 — Basket supper and 
'special program at stadium 
j Beard judging. talent show 
1 finals, and gigantic fireworks 
I display.

Tem peratures

Open House Set 
A i 3 Duplexes

Open house will be held to 
day. starting at 1:30 p.m., for 
three new duplexes just com
pleted at 17th and West Ave D. 
just south ol Richland HilN 
Dr. Armando C. Durant and 
Melvin Smith & Associates. 
Lubbock, announced Saturday.

Refreshments will 1m* served. 
I The duplexes contain 10' 
square feel of living space, 
plus the carport. All arc car
peted throughout and have 

j kitchen stoves and garbage dis
posals built in. The duplexes 
have refrigerated air condi
tioning.

If leased for as long as a 
year, one month's rent is given 
free.

Each apartment has cathed
ral - type ceiling in the livintr 
room, and each unit has its 
own private, fenced back yard. 
Dr. Duran said.

Financing was arranged 
'hrnugh Don Harmon at the 
Tri - County Savings and Loan 
Co. in Muleshoe. and Eddie 
Lane handled the land trans
actions for the structures.

An entirely different frontal

NEW CLUB PRESIDENTS —  Both Muleshoe Rotary 
club and Muleshoe Lions dub  installed new officers 
recently. Here are the new officers receiving their 
gavels from retiring presidentets. A t top, Robert 
A lford receivos tho Rotary gavel from Olin Burrows, 
and at bottom Jack Young hands the Lions' to Frank 
Ellis (Journal Photos).

High Low Rain pattern marks the duplexes.
June 39 13 62 “This makes each unit di

iJulv 1 99 64 stinctly different." the builders
July 2 93 68 explained, and all have brick

I July 3 101 65 24 and stone facade.
Sunrise Sunset The builders own another

IJulv 4 1 30 7 44 pieee of property on Ave. D.
July 5 5:30 7:44 and are conten plating addi
July 6 5:31 7 43 tional duplexes in that location

| July 7 5:31 7:43 a August or September.

Tuesday Is Dollar Day In Muleshoe

STATUE BARED —  Here is Muleshoe's 
memorial to the mule as the big mom
ent came in the unveiling process here

Saturday noon. The principal address 
was given by Attorney General W ag
goner Carr. (Journal Photo)

FIRST W AGON ROLLS IN —  First 
wagon from the famous Rolling Plains 
Muletrain to arrive in Muleshoe Thurs
day for the big, big weekend was driv-

teacher, and immediately Dane Law- 
en by O tto  Mangold, Pampa school- 
son, Muleshoe lad, "h itched" a ride.

(Journa IPhoto)

HOSPITALITY STOPS— Muleshoe hung 
out the welcome sign, literally, Friday 
with hospitality stops at all five city

en trance 
U.S. 84.

Here’s the stop on west 

IJournal Photo)

PLAQUE DEDICATION —  Marking 
the Muleshoe Ranch cookhouse as a 
state historical site was a highlight of 
the early Mule-o-rama celebration Fri- 
D istrict Judge Pat Boone gave the de

dicatory address. He is shown here 
with Mrs. L.E. Dudley, Abilene, of tho 
State society, and Cecil Davis, Bailey 
county society chairman. (Journal 
Photo)
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CONGRATULATIONS ON THESE 

BEAUTIFUL NEW DUPLEXES 

“HAPPY TO SAY WE SUPPLIED THE CARPET”
MOHAV* PIUI.AWBI.PMIA • CORUNKT

APARTMENTS
ABOVE IS L-R: HOMER MILLSAP, 

DOROTHY MILLSAP BOWERS, MARLIN

MILLSAP AND BUCK MILLSAP. PICTURE

3 DUPLEXES 6 UNITS WAS TAKEN IN 1923 ON OLD4,PETE”

AND “PAT”

AND GROWTH IN MULESHOE

SAYINGSJ AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

CONGRATULATIONS TO 

THE

"MULE MEMORIAL"

HOMER MILLSAP MOTORS
204 N FIRST PLAINVIEW HWY. MULESHOE, TEXAS

FriendshiD Club Visitors Feted
Acls As Hostess With Reception

Friendship Club met Thurs
day in the home of Mae Busbv 
fur a social and the clubs regu
lar meeting.

Following a covered dish 
dinner the meeting was called 
to order by the vice - presi
dent, Lois Witherspoon, after 
which Mrs. R. G. Precure gave 
the devotional.

A business was held and dis
cussion heard on the invitation 
received from the Chamber of 
Commerce to act as hostesses 
Saturday morning at the Com
munity Room of the Mulesiioe 
State Bank during the re
gistration. Invitation was ac
cepted. A new project was also 
brought to discussion by the 
club.

Twenty women were present 
for the meeting which Mae 
Busby served as hostess and 
Inez Kennedy, co - hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Alex
ander will visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Stovall, 
Muleshoe, over the July 4th 
holidays.

Mrs. Alexander, the former 
Helen Stovall, will arrive July 
1, from New York City where 
she has been attending the No
tional Convention of Law Li
braries for the past week. 
Helen is a Law Librarian at 
U. C. L. A. School of Law, Los 
Angeles.

Alexander, Sales Manager 
for the Flewelling Sales and 
Construction Co., Los Angeles, 
will arrive in Muleshoe on July 
3. to join his wife and spend the 
week visiting.

Among the courtesies ex
tended the visitors will bt» a re
ception Wednesday evening, in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lenau. Hosts and hos-

| tesses for the occasion will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lenau, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lancaster. 
Mrs. T. M. Slemmons, Mrs. 
Roy Jordan. Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Blackburn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Collins. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
ny Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Gaede. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Douglass, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Goodwin and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Bobo.

The couple will return to 
their home in Encino, Calif., on 
Thursday, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Stovall, who will 
spend a few days visiting on 
the west coast.

The highest geographic point 
in New England is atop 6.288- 
foot Mt. Washington in New 
Hampshire. Rhode Island has 
the lowest high point of any of 
the six New England States — 
Jerimoth Hill. 812 feet above 
sea level.

Doris Richards 
Queen For June

Bailey County Electric Co
operative Community Room 
was the scene of the TOPS 
meeting Thursday night, w ith1 
the vice - president, Lauranette 
Mason in charge of the meeting.

The pledge and fellowship 
song was observed by 18 mem
bers.

Queen for the week w as! 
Evelyn Harris who received a 
gift. Her countesses were F rie -1 
da Foss. Ruby Ward and Girtie 
Kirk.

Queen for the month of June 
was Doris Richards who re
ceived a fruit basket. Coun
tesses were Evelyn Harris and 
Myrtle Wells.

Evelyn Johnson reached her 
goal and will receive a charm 
bracelet ar.d certificate of 
award.

Thursday night was dues 
night and a salad supper was 
observed.

Some 25 pounds were lost for 
the month of June and 7 gain 
ed.

There1 was a group discus-
si on oni the best way to lose
weight safely . It was agreed
that coanting calories was the
lies! wav to do this.

Girlie• Kirk gave an impres-
sive talk on how she re:member-
cd the TOPS pledge when try-

THE
MONTERREY APARTMENTS

SUNDAY JULY 4, 1 30 P.M.

I ing to lose weight.
Next month will be speaker 

j night for the TOPS club.
The goodnight song was ob- > 

served and the meeting ud- 
Ijourned.

CALL US FOR YOUR CARPET NEEDS 
SLIDE RD. AT BROWNFIELD HWY.

5201 34th St LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
HARDY FIELDS PH. SW 5-5252

.UULr.MlUK L ll 1 Lc. LUAUUK.
MINOR

June 26 — U-Bars 12 — Motor- 
men 15
June 28 — Motnrmcn 7 — Dol- 

i lar Bills 21
.1 une 19 — U-Bars 11 — Pig 

I Wigs 17
July 1 -  Dollar Bills 16 — 
Sluggers 31

| THIS WEEK'S GAMES 
July 5 — Pig Wigs vs. Dollar 
Bills
July 6 — Motormen vs. U-Bars 

i July 8 — Sluggers vs. Bears 
I July 9 — Motormen vs. Pig
Wigs

MAJOR
| June 28 — Lions 6 — Sox 14 

I,June  29 — Cardinals 12 — Colts 
J17

| July 1 — Sox 14 — Dodgers 7 
THIS WEEK'S GAMES 

July 5 -  Colts vs. Sox 
J July 6 — Lions vs. Cardinals 
I July 8 — Dodgers vs. Cubs 

, Julv 9 — Lions vs. Colts
I BABE RUTH LEAGUE
I I June 28 — Cats 18 — Eagles 17 
I June 29 — Dusters 15 — Colts 16 
| Double Header Dusters 7 —
1 7 -  Colts 8
| THIS WEEK'S GAMES

I’ | July 5 — Eagles vs. Colts 
: July 6 — Cats vs. Dusters 
July 8 — Eagles vs. Cats 

t July 9 — Colts vs. Dusters

SCENES AROUND TOWN —  This was the setting a- 
round Muleshoe over the Fourth of July week-end 

j Muleshoe area society women were seen in their pio-
j neer finery as well as in their modern day apparel for

the big celebration. These particular women posing for 
the Journal camera are Mrs. Wayne Hardage and Mrs. 
Earnest Martin.

Congratulations to Melvin M. Smith 

rind Dr. Armando Duran On The 

Opening Of

THE MONTERREY

Beverley Clawson 
Feted At Kitchen 
Shower At Bula

Miss Beverly Clawson, bride - 
elect of Dickie Montgomery, 
was feted with a kitchen show
er Saturday afternoon from 
230 to 5 in the home of Mrs. 
Loraine Cox.

The bride’s chosen colors of 
green and blue were carried 
out in the decor. The serving 
table was laid with white lace 
over green centered with a 
floral arrangement of blue and 
greenery offset with green ta
pers and blue satin streamers 
extending from the center piece 
bearing the names ‘ Dickie and 
Beverly-’ in blue glitter.

Jo Linda Robertson, Lana 
Aduddell and Diana Cox alter
nated at the serving table. 
White cake squares with blue 
icing and lime bowl punch with

Oilbirds navigate by voicing J The barnacle seeks out a ■ 
evenly spaced clicks — sharp. I solid object and grips it with a 
snapping sounds. Tho birds pair of head appendages. The 
bounce the clicks off confining little animal secretes a ce -, 
walls, gauging clearance byjm ent that attaches it peririan- 
Ihe time the echo to return to 'fu lly , head down, and starts to 
♦heir ears. build a shell.___________ ________________

fruit rings were served the had to let the air escape from; Many lovely gifts were re 
j the bal ion to get her instruc-1 ceived, along with the hostess 

presented her ,i,ms wheri' to find ,he gift* !es Rif< of a set of Teflon cook 
’ "  ‘ * the occasion jinS ware.

Lana Addud-, Guests were Barbara Autrv 
Robertson, \ e ld a ' Sheryl Medlmk. Joyce Sowder.

rly was presented her, 
n a humorous m anner,) Hostesses for 

:h girl wrote on a piece of were Diana Cox, 
paper placing it inside a ba-'delh J° Lindi

gifts

loon where 
might find

the house she Seagler. Sandra Stroud 
gift. Beverly' Linda Grusendorf.

;in(j Marilyn McCall. Brenda. Bar 
bara and Iva Clawson and 
Juana Young.

"WE REMEMBER THE MULES"

ANOTHER EXAMPLE OF EXPANSION

“WE KNOW  IT WILL BE A HOME RUN” 

ENJOY

MULE-O-RAMA DAZE

CORRAL DRIVE IN
1008 W. AMERICAN BLVD.
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Former Foreign Correspondent, 
W hite House Press Core Man

Muleshoe welcomes G arland W o lfing ton  to our fa ir  city. The 
W olfingtons moved from  P la inview  where he was associated 
w ith  the Plainsman Supply Co. He is m anager o f Rowland 
Gordon Farm Chemical here. W o lfing ton  and his w ife , Sharon, 
live a t 207 18th. Street. They have a son, Andy, age 11 months. 
The W olfingtons attend the First Christian Church. The fo llo w 
ing merchants extend a cord ia l welcom e to the W olfingtons:

C A S H W A Y
GROCERY

402 Main Phone 2440

D AM RO N DRUG CO.
308 Main

REXALL
Phone 2 tOO

James B. Glaze
Insurance - Real 

Estata - Loan*

MULESHOE STATE
BANK

304 Main Phone 2540

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
“At The Crossroads’1 218 Main Phone 4090

WESTERN
deep wall

TURBINES
lost up to 3 TIMES 

longer than ether pumpe
W estern’*  exclusive redwooS  
lined tubeline eliminate* brornt 
bearings and shaft wear. Saves 
you money ell around. For more 
details w ithout obligation caN 
your Western Pump dealer todgs

EDWARDS GIN
AND IRRIGATION

And Texan Likes Our Mule
Just how a former foreign mentator turned to writing 

correspondent and radio coin- poems about mules is not com- 
Iplelely clear.

But Hugo T. Speck of G ar
land is doing just that and 
some of his poems have ap
peared in the columns of this

Children V is it 
Mrs. S e tlitf 
At Bula Home
By MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN

over

BLACKS DECK OUT —  Posing for the 
Journal camera is Mrs. Ralph Black, 
loft, Mrs. C.M. Black, sitting, and Mrs.
Lyndal Black. A ll threo women have

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

CONGRATULATIONS 
ON THE

COMPLETION OF 
MONTERREY APARTMENTS

made their dresses. The only difference 
is Mrs. C.M. Black made hors 50 years 
ago, took the horn up and Is all ready
for the big celebration.

Inhabitants of Nauru will 
I have to leave their tiny Pacific 
Island when its only economic 

; resource, phosphate, runs out ii 
30 years. They have already 

j I urned down offers to settle 
Palm. Woodlark. Prince of 
Wales. Curtis and Goodenough 
Islands.

paper. To hear Speck tell it, he j 
I Icarnr-d at a young age at Lone) 
I Grove. Llano county, not to 
1 twist the tail of a mule.

, | He was born at Lone Grove j 
,, , .. (just north of the Llano river,BULA -  Guests over the whprp th lden, b ,,t his 

weekend in the home of Mis. B. . . .  , , , .
S. Setliff were several of h e r . , r" “  * 1
children. Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie . .  , , M ., aa.. , 14 where his Mother andSetliff and four children from Fafher were countr school 
Sacramento, Calif., and Mr. and. , , J i
Mrs. Ennis Setliff of Crowell;, ‘ . . r , .v, i i» i n H,s family moved to Chicago,M‘ _and Mrs. Raymond Row- h(. fjnjshrd ,„;;h schoo| ;ind al. 
land Amarillo. Mrs. Bernice |tpndcf, Nor)hweslcrn Univer,j
Tarter son Jimmy, Lubbock; sj, whi|e learnin,  lhc jnb of

J r  ; , k h °  nPWspapering at the Chicago' and Chester Setliff of the home. Tribune 
Clarence Cannon is nursing; In WJ0 afler the crash h e ! 

a broken wrist since Monday moved ,.ondon wh„rp hp had
morning. He had the m u fo r-^  bro)hpr wh() WM np 
une of slipping and falling pef m m s p o n d m t Speck w|,n, 

from the back of a tractor to work for lhc INS ^nd s tav rd ; 
while helping his son. Jimmy, thcrp , hrpp vea„  hefore mov.

LIONS' LADIES AND FLOWERS— Cen 
torpiece* for last week's Lions club 
party went to three Lions' wives, Mrs. 
Neal Dillman, Mrs. Robert Hooten and

Mis. Bill Millon after the program was 
ended. Birthdays and just plain draw
ings determined the flower winners. 
(Journal Photo)

work some small cotton. He, , ing to Paris, France. HI ra r is  
confined in the Littlefield for fjvp ars and wi(h asgi 

Hospital but able to return mpn(s a „ ovpr E Speck'
home Tuesday with his arm m jworkcd R<)mp fw  thp ' UP
3 u  1  « X W*ek8/  I ("a s  there when World War IIMr. and Mrs W. L. Clawson startfd) and after eight months 
have had two of their daugh-, was , Pnt tn IstanhuI. TlIrkev to 

, ers visiting the past week n covpr Turkrv and or(,an izeU P  
their home: Mrs. Bel y ; coverage in fhc Middle E ast. , 
Brewer and children Billy and,
Rodney of Banning, Calif.,' One year in Istanbul and he 
and Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Holly, ' foreign correspondent is any 
children Mark, Leisa. Royce good unless ho has been kicked 
Lynn and Connie from Garland, out of at least one country and 
Texas. jwent to Sofia, Bulgaria, and

Mrs. Bobby Short and son covered the Nazi attacks; 
Curtis, Lubbock, spent Satur- on Greece and Jugoslavia.1 
day night and Sunday with her In June. 1941, Speck went to! 
parents, the C. L. Carters. | Berlin to become chief of the!

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Harlan INS Berlin Bureau. He made! 
and Ann were l'Unch guests f°ur trips to the R ussian; 
Sunday of her mother. Mrs. (font (with the Nazi armv, and' 
Mary Britt at Amherst. Mrs. 'was interned for five months j 
Harlan also got to visit with following Pearl Ilarlmr. Back 
an old friend. Mrs. Felix Smith, in his country, after making a 1 
who was visiting in Amherst. \ tour of specrli"s, he was as-1 
She now lives at Lake of the | signed to Washington and was 
Pines near Jefferson. a White House correspondent

Miss Barbara Williams spent | when he left the INS. 
the past week with her sister, I . , .
Mrs C. C. Young at Denver n ^ Xt ^  hlnl at WPAA ‘ 82J0’ Cdv 6 | Dallas, where he was news di-

Sheryl Medlin and _ Ju an a1 and Hid
Young will be among the sev-! ^ C,aI. broadcastS, WFA.V 
eral hundred young people Af,(’r n'ne •vcarV ,f< ,hat »“■ and 
from over the state attending ^  W,fe. n'° V(’d Garla"d
the youth assembly July • i® ‘S " T  ‘ 7  ^
through July 10 a. McM urry, " V I“ »  work and akes 
Colleee ' |I,ub ,c rc,ations assignments —

Mrs. C. A. Williams had two in.te" s,.ed in mu|ps 4in
of her sisters to help her o b - ; ™ 1 and Muleshoe ,n Partl‘ 
serve her birthday Wednes-,
day, June 30. Mrs. Ethel Coop-1 Speck w-rnte Publisher Hall 
er and daughter, Janette, of of this paper on June 20 after 
Morton, and her two grand reading Paul Grume's column 
daughters. Jan and Vickie “and Paul Crumo says a couple 
Cooper of Artesia, and also;of Dallas boys — Ted Malny 
Mrs. Billie Walden of Spring-{and George Haddaway — wiil 
lake. be there.

Rrrkrv Jo Lancaster of Du 
mas is here for a two - week’s 
visit with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster.
Her parent's, Mr. and Mrs. G 
D. Lancaster, plan to spend 
the fourth of Julv here and 
Beckey will return home.

Mrs. Chester Pierce and 
children Wellington, Kans. 
were among the visitors at the 
morning service of the Church 
of Christ. They were guests in 
the home of his brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Pierce. Mrs.
Pierce will be remembered 
as Patsy Tirey.

Chela Elkins, Tulia spent 
j the past week as guest of her 
cousin. M argaret Richardson.

Allen Williams, spent the 
weekend with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A Williams. Allen 
has been working as a trucker 
for the past two months in the 
Corpus Christi area.

WE WERE HAPPY 

TO SECURE THE PROPERTY 

FOR THESE FINE 

NEW DUPLEXES

EDDIE LANE REALTOR
1138 N. AVE. D

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

1 2

Pioneer Natural Has Company

WELCOME TO 
MULESHOE

Garland Wolfington

People do not lack strength; , Abraham Lincoln and a busi- 
they lack will. — Victor Hugo, ness partner named William

---------------------- | Barry applied for and received
Maine is the only state in the a license to keep a tavern in 

continental United Slates which;Salem, 111., in 1833. 
touches only one other state.

The cornerstone for the Mass-] There are 18,(00 key stme- 
L-husetts State House in Bos-dural parts and more than 5000,- 

ton was laid July 4, 1795, bv 000 individual z components in a 
Gov. Samuel Adams, assisted modern jet aircraft, 
by Paul Revere. I ----------------------

Observers have found huge 
areas of the Indian Ocean —as
large as 75.000 square miles — 
covered by millions of tons of 
dead fish.

During the past winter, 
Washington's population num
bered one transient purple
grackle for every two promin
ent people.

OF THE MONTERREY APARTMENTS
DON'T MISS SEEING THESE 

MODERN APARTMENTS 

SUNDAY, JULY 4 

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HAD 

THE PART OF INSTALLING THE CARPET 

MOHAWK PHIDELPHIA CORONET

ED CHAMBERLAIN PHONE SW 5-5252 

5201 34th St. LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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It costs so little  to safeguard those im 
portant papers, fa m ily  keepsakes.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

BUSINESS

Of Law and Love
HARRY SHOT M E:” 

Watchers of TV westerns 
know tr.e scene by heart. Old 
'ed, the victim of a shooting, 
lies near death. The sheriff 
bends over to catch his last 
words. Ed gasps 

“ Harry shot m:>:”
On TV, that usually settles 

the identity of the killer. But in 
real life, il Harry were charged 
with nnirder. would a state
ment like Ed’s be valid in 
court?

There are arguments both 
ways. The main problem is 
that Ed s accusation, when re
peated later by the sheriff, is 
mere hearsay — that is. se
condhand evidence. And the 
law has good reasons to be 
wary of hearsay.

' For one thing. Ed's charge 
was not made under oath. For 
another, he is no longer avail
able for cross - examination by 
th(> person he has accused. 
For another, a man in his 
death throes might not be

calm enough or rational'
enough to make a dependable 
declaration on any subject. i

Yet there are also good1
reasons for accepting the evi
dence. As a practical matter, 
it may offer the best possible j 
chance of bringing a killer to 
justice. Furthermore, the very 
nearness of death is likely to 
induce the victim to be truthful. 
In the words of a dying Shake
spearean character:

What in the world should 
make me now deceive.

Since I must lose the use of 
all deceit?”
considerations, the law general-1 
ly does accept a deathbed ac
cusation as evidence — but on-' 
ly under careful safeguards.

For example, it is necessary 
that the victim not only be near 
death hi t be aware of it. If he 
still has hope of surviving, he 
might not be sufficiently moti
vated to 1**11 the truth.

But if all hope has fled, his 
words may be heard in court 
In fact, if he is too far gone to 
speak, even gestures alone may j 
serve. In one case, a dying 
woman’s squeeze of the hand, 
in response to a question, help
ed to send her slayer to jail. In! 
another case, a nod of the head 
was held enough.

1 Of course, the principle 
works both ways. A victim’s

McMUTRY HOME---- luanita Jaruon, Muleshoe, paint
ed this scene of Janes Ranch Home Place, residence 
of the late John S. McMurtry, it is now being shown 
in St. C lair's window. (Journal Photo)

dying words may be used in 
court not only to prove that the 
defendant is the killer but also 
to prove that he is not. As 
with all rules of law, what may 
convict the guilty may also 
free the innocent.

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the State Bar of Texas. Writ
ten by Will Bernard.

The Tennessee walking 
Horse never trots and is sel
dom trained to jump. The 
horse’s distinctive feature 
motion ia a prancing attitude— 
head nodding smartly in time 
with its feet, ears snapping, 

| hoofs beating a rhythm, teeth 
' often clicking like castanets.

Glassmaking was a major in- 
jdustry of antiquity.

Published each Sunday by the Muleshoe Publishing C o., 
304 Wast Second Straet, Muleshoa, Texas

B a ile y  C o u n t y  J o u r n a l
Member of The Associated Press 

Fntered as second class matter at the Muleshoe Post Of* 
fice under act of Congress, March 3, 1897.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Immediate T e r r ito ry _____________ __________ ___ $4 Of
Outside Territory ............................................................  $4.5C

In combination w ith the Muleshoe Journal (Published eacl 
Thursday) the following rates apply

Both papers in te rrito ry  ................... ................ . $S.5(
Both papers outside te rrito ry  .........................................  $6.21

(Advertising Rates on Appricanonr

L. B. HALL ..............................  Publisher

RAMON MARTIN __________ Editor

(C ) Copyright 1965 
Muleshoe Publishing Co.

P.O. Drawer 449 —  304 W. 2nd St.
Muleshoe, Texas 79347
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SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

TUESDAY IS DOLLAR DAY 
IN MULESHOE

DOT’S SHOP BEN FRANKLIN DAMRON DRUG HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE POYNER’S WHITE STORES

ONE TABLE OF DISH CASE OF AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR LAWNPIECE GOODS
D c r  n o -  v n  l STRAINER FLASHBULBS

. FRIGIDAIRE . SINGER 

NECCh'l . RCA VICTOR MOWER
K t u .  VoC TU.

WITH UTENSIL TRAY REG. $1.29 LIMITED TIME ONLY
. MOTOROLA 18 IN ...... 2Va H.P.

79c r“ 79c 20%  OFF “WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL” $28.77
L & H GROCERY WESTERN DRUG BOVELL MOTOR SUPPLY PIGGLY WIGGLY Q'ashio/t Shop

CLOVERLAKE

MELLORINE
BIG NEW FAMILY SIZE

JERGENS COOL CUSHIONS 
FOR BUCKET SEATS DR. PEPPER

Of MULESHOE

CLOSE OUT ON 

EXQUISITE FORM

CHOCOLATE, STRAWBERRY 
VANILLA, BANANA NUT LOTION LEATHER POUCH WITH LITTER 

BAG -  SIDE AND BACK
KING SIZE 6 BTL. CTN. BRAS

4-vb GAL S1.00
“OUR ROCKING CHAIRS ARE 

MADE FROM MULESHOES”

REG. $1.49

98c $5.95 29c y 3 OFF
CORNER DRUG ffnlAani/L

W'ANWflb'MV C<T

ECONO MART PERRY BROS. VARIETY LANES FURNITURE

PLASTIC

MODEL CAR KITS
LADIES & MISSES 

NYLON OR COTTON

BOY’S & MEN’S

SHIRTS
SHORT 8. LONG SLEEVE

MIRRO ALUMINUM

ICECUBE TABLE
1,500 TO CHOOSE FROM SLEEPWEAR TRAY LAMP

VALUES TO $2.00 SPECIAL PURCHASE
REG. $2.98

2 HANDLE 2 LEVER ACTION $9.95 VALUE

$4.95VALUES TO $4.98 REG. $1.98

y 2 PRICE 2 FOR $3.00 89c 99c
COBB’S MULESHOE PUBISHING CO. BEN FRANKLIN BILLY’S SUPERETTE DAMRON DRUG

LADIES
500 LARGE CANNON KING SIZE 6 BTL. CTN. TEFLON

COOKWARESPORTSWEAR PRINTED TOWELS COKES
ENVELOPES 2 2 x 4 4  FLORAL REG. 98c j 3 FOR REDUCED TO SELL

'A  OFF NO. 10 OR C C  
6%  W INDOW  0 9 77c $1.00 AT COST
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Muleshoe
(Continued From Page One)

i and Brent, Bovjna,. Mr. and 
| Mrs. D. B. Ivy and Christie,1 
| Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ivy, Bar-

C elebration
(Continued From Page One)

WELCOME SIGN HUNG —  Muleshoe 
had welcome sign* flying all over the

Elace this week, and here's one of the 
iggest of all, attached to the side of

St. C lair's and facing U.S. 84. The big 
sign was put up by crews from South
western Public Service.

(Journal Photo)

IS IIIKIIIUI-Il r mill I aivr r , n tllimiuru •■•nil ■
hemmed and did their finish ”le and R and breakfast will be served,
work while others cut o u t i I W f ,  IvM and Chance along, Then at 2 o'clock this after-

|  theirs and served. Refresh-1W1 ,1r- and Mr®- G A- p^T 'noon . an antique car show is
1 nents were served by Linda. reR f™m Cru<! ? ’ N .M- planned for downtown Mule-
! Mason to the following girls an l r  and ^ rs R V , Ivy shoe, being put on by the Lub-

Tarii Murrah. Andrea Hicks, | from Venita. Oxla., enjoyed an Antique Car club. Allen
Kathy Pena and Kathy Sey- even,ng °* visiting j Guinn is local sponsor. Demon-
more. The next meeting will be! strations and contests will be
Monday at 2 p.m. Lucille Cherry and Jack part of the show.

---------- ■ I Griswold from the Muleshoe] Junior Rodeo is to be staged
Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Norwood | Beauty Salon attended a clinic by the Muleshoe Roping Club

returned home Sunday after jn Lubbock Sunday. The clinic at the roping arena east of
spending a week in Pagosojwas subjects of Hair styling.jMuleshoe starting at 230. That 
Springs. Colo., along with Mrs. co|orjng, bleach, and hair cu t- .-  ]
Norwood’s bvJher and wifejling. ‘Robert” from M em phis,|and daughter, Shannon visited 
from Denver Cdv. Mrs. Nor- Ttnn. was guest artist over the weekend with the Sam

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fox Foxs.

event will be open to partici-1 both catagories - those under 18 
pants 18 and under. | and those over 18 - are invited

Final Sunday evening will be to be on hand Additional en- 
an American Heritage Musical tries are needed, 
program at the First B aptist; Families are asked to bring 
0hurch- J their basket supper at 730 and

The Monday events will open spread it on the ground at the 
at 3:30 with elimination con-j football stadium as the final 
tests in the senior high auditor- events of the big four day ce- 
tim. Those who plan to take lebration get under way. The 
part in the contest must appear | beard - judging will be followed 
at the Monday afternoon try- by the talent show, winding up 
outs. Incidentally, talent in!with the fireworks display.

BABE AND RUTH —  When Babe Ruth 
bet W iley Moore that that Moore 
wouldn't get three hits all season, the 
big, 30-year-old Moore took exception. 
He bet Ruth $300 to the contrary, he 
did and Ruth did, and the Bambino

Eaid o ff. W ith the money, Moore 
ought two mules for his Hollis, Okla. 

farm, paying $150 each. And here are 
Babe and Ruth, the team in the center. 
Moore now lives in Muleshoe.

, mittee chairman: as well as 
Secrelary of Interior St<

F t f  A n t  ] Meade S. Griffin, John C. White
L Y c f l l  I Texas agriculture commiss-

(Continued From Page One) 'on* T- J "bn Ren Shepard, Tex- 
lion’s monument to the m u le ^  State Historical Survey Com- 
and the dedication of Muleshoe
Ranch Cook house. Jack Young, „ , „ , , . .
district attorney, sent tele- Uda11 a" d S ^ re ta rv  of Agnail-
grams Fnday noon in behalf of 0rvll,e F"--------
the Muleshoe Chamber of Com-[°*j!e rs‘ • * 
mercc. to these people j ‘Scn:ll" r

President Lyndon B. John
son; Former Presidents Dwight 
D. Eisenhower and Harry Tru-| 
man; Vice - president Hubert j 
Humphrey Texas governor 
John Connally: Lieutenant -l 
Governor Preston Smith; US 
Senators John Tower and Ralph 
Yarborough; US and State Re
presentatives George Mahon,
Walter Rogers, Andy Rogers,
Jack Hightower, and Billy 
Clayton; Associate Justice

message of congratulations was 
the first to arrive, Chamber of
ficials announced Friday morn-

ig-
The Rolling Plains Mule- 

train. Spearman; Dan True, 
Amarillo television weather - 
man; and others, past — pre
sent or future who help promote 
the Muleshoe area.

. iod reported “ ice every 
morning, lots of moisture and 
real cold” .

Mr. and. Mrs. Joe Pat Wag- 
non and Tyree entertained sup
per guests in their home Friday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ivy, i 

•I Mrs. J. L. Ivy. E v a 1 
! Johnnie Beth. Mr.

B. II. Wagnon, Rhon- 
ine and B H . Mr. 

i. Tony Ivy, Tonia Veil

M rs. S iew art 
Has Eye Surgery

Siewert, a teach
er in the Muleshoe school sys
tem. underwent eye surgery 
last Saturday afternoon and is 
reported in good condition. The 

al transplant was per- 
d by Dr J. Alpar at St. 

Anthony', I!o pital in Amarillo.
the hospital a 

minimum i ! two weeks.
Her room number is 511.

%

YOU COULD STAY HOME 
AND LISTEN TO THE MUSIC

..BUT..
COME TO MULESHOE 

FOR THE BIG CELEBRATION

SUNDAY, JULY 4 
THE MONTERREY APARTMENTS 

CONGRATULATIONS 
ON THE

ATTRACTIVE DUPLEXES

WERE 
"WE DIO

RE HAPPY TO SAY
DID THE PAINTING" j

FELIX WEST FAINTS
2319 CLOVIS RD. PH. PO 3-3444 

4425 34th PH SW 5-0645 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

COURTHOUSE NEWS
CAR TITLES

Bailey County Electric Co - 
op — 1965 Ford Pickup — Mule
shoe Mo. Co.

Wiedebush and Childers — 
*1965 Chev. Pickup — Crow 
Chev.

Ada R. McAdams — 1965 Tee
pee House Trailer — Travel 
Trailer Sales

Noah S. Spencer — 1965 Mer
cury Comet 2 - Dr.

Troy Walker -  1965 Mer
cury 4 - Dr. — Muleshoe Motor 
Co.

I). G. Ivy — 1965 Ford — Har
per Ford Sales

Blanche Volkman — 1965
Olds Coupe — Brock Imp. Co.

Jimmie Sealon — 1965 Chev. 
Pickup — Crow Chev. Co.

Richard S. Turner — 1965 
Ford 4 - Dr. — Muleshoe Motor

Connie R. Dale - 
Fordor

. Freeman Davis -  
—Muleshoe Motor C

r \
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L U B B O C K , TE X A S Abraham Lincoln was post
master of New Salem, 111.,

WELCOME TO MULESHOE!
“THIS CELEBRATION WILL 

LONG BE REMEMBERED"

L A D D  P O N T A C
MULESHOE

The 25,^00 members of Plains Cotton Growers salute the 
mule and the Bailey County people who pay him tiibute.

The mule — most useful and exasperating of animals — 
has served the area and served it well Its job is done But 
PCG’s service continues to pull for the High Plains through 
Research, Service and Promolion.

We're stubborn, too, where the interests of our members 
«re concerned.

P la in s
i m  m w m , m .

IN M AN ’S PETS —  These wore Shorman Inman's 
pride-and-joy mules back in 1937, a couple of new 
arrivals, "mouse" nose and all.

fere's How Famous Muleshoe 
'anch Got Its Name (Maybe)

tall, lanky wrangler shifted Texas holdings, the land al- up an object, 
wad in his sunburned cheek ready was reaching toward "Looks like some mule done’ 
spat a stream of tobacco him with a strange compelling throwed a shoe," he said, his 

•c an admirable 10 feet. His force. voice deep - pitched and hoarse
id held a broken branding! Several of his cowboys wcre'lroin the dust of countless cat-1 
i, and his mouth was screw- (gathered around and as he tic drives, 
down in exasperated disgust, strolled aimlessly here and Warren’s face lit up and a 
Now what do we do?” he there, pausing to study a cac- twinkle came into his eye. 
wled. | tus or a yucca, they matched "That’s it,” the Yankee gen
round him, stymied cow- his pace. jtleman said. " We’ll call it
nds slared at the broken j There was the matter of a Mule Shoe Ranch."
1 and one or two tried to name for this new ranch. Carv The year was 1907 and War- 
al his spitting range. jed from the X1T. in 1902 it was rn i hail purchased 36,573 acreit
Inly the young smart - alec, j a sister ranch l0 the YL. Like! from W. D. and F. W. Johnson 
t io the crew, retained his the YL, it was a proud young at $3.50 an acre. He also wasi 
ixcd slouch. After a mo- offspring of its giant patriarch, the owner of 40,000 acres 
[it, he ambled a few steps XIT land had sprawled across known as the Y'L and located | 
onto the prairie. He stoop- ten West Texas counties since in the northeast part of Bailey 

and picked something up. 11S85. land Lamb Counties. The latter
Reckon we just might | Addressing his men at ran !was bought at <2.50 an acre. | -  
nge the brand a mite, jdom, Warren commented, “ We| BOVINA BRAND
i ’t hurt nothin’ long as we „eed a name for this ranch I However, other sources say! 
w whose it is." he drawled. | For some reason. I’d like it to Bovina Cattle Co. used the 
1 h!L hf n<? .was a , wn#rn mu|p be special -  not just letters o lnu|e shoc -  or U- (U Bar) as 
c- * *  h,\ ,n th c ,f,' e ?nd ‘be alphabet ” its brand and the brand was re-

- . I * * - * " -

PAINTING HUNG —  Marie Lenau and 
Blanche Lenderson are showing a paint
ing painted by Joanno Garth which was 
hung in the Fellowship Hall of the First

Methodist Church here Thursday, 
painting will be hanging through 
Mulo-o-rama daie.

(Journal Photo)

Long before winter, the fo- sure a late warm spell won’t 
male grasshopper buries a 'b rin g  out young grasshoppers 
mass of eggs wrapped in a U° starve, 
protective gluelikc coat. Warm
th will not hatch the eggs un
less they have first been froz-j SHOP MULESHOE FIRST 
en — nature's way of making

oldtimers claim the 
• or brand — “Mule

WE WILL BE

CLOSED
MONDAY

JULY 5

MULESHOE
STATE
BANK

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK

rnvVritTer thatVooks S e h e 's iw h o s e  weather creased show the shoe with the open 
just been kicked bv a mule be !a,ld bair bespoke m any,pnd aJ the toJ’ and ed,ung 0
longs to this here ranch.” |Years of Plam c ranching, was " "

And. according to legend., so baking al something lying on I Some 
began the famous mule shoe thc ground. He bent and picked name -
brand — and thus, in time, I —--------------------------- ----------------------------
Muleshoe Ranch received its 

imc.

VARIATIONS
Bui there are other accounts.

A letter daled May 27. 
and signed Win. H. 
creates another 
scene-

E. K. Warren looked al 
vast expanse of 
he had just 
quick pride 
heart. Although new among

BE SURE TO 

ATTEND

MONTERREY APARTMENTS

OPEN HOUSE
S U N D A Y , JU L Y  4

W E  RE P R O U D  O F  

THESE M O D E R N  DUPLEXES

FENCES

BY

C & C FENCE 

CO.
3401 - 29fh Dr. PH. SW 5-6690

shoe” or “ Mule Shu” was de- attention and is proving itself the city’s being chosen, as the 
rived from the U Bar because as lucky as a horse shoe to res- site for a permanent statue to 
the "U ” resembled a mule idents of Muleshoe, Texas. It pay tribute to the mule, 
shoe. | is gaming national and perhaps And conflicting legends ano

But in whatever manner i international acclaim for the accounts always gather around
“Muleshoe” originated, the town of Muleshoe because its objects of greatness — like 
name consistently has drawn name played a large part in night moths to a lamp.

HOSPITAL
Notes

GREEN MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL 

ADMITTED
Rev. B. C. Stoneeiphcr, R. 

Treider, Ludie Barlow, Mrs 
Gene Caldwell, Teddy 
Ruby Clark. Hazel Reeder. Car
rie Boydsten, Mrs. Bill Copley, 
Deann Carpenter, Janies 6. 
Crawford, Geneva Lemons, 
Mrs. Billy Bell.

DISMISSED
Mrs. “Sig" Kimbrough, Ruth 

Briscoe. J. D. Evans, Irene 
Bracknian, Juanita Busby, 
Mrs. Jack Anderson, Mrs.
M. Shafer, Mrs. F. L. Stegall. 
Hattie Rockey, Mrs. G. W. Lee, 
Alvis Burge.

WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL 
ADMISSIONS

E. P. Harncr. Lewis Sanders, 
Ronnie McBride, Flavio Ortiz, 
Baby Boy Daniel. Mrs. Charles 
Steele, Leon (Baby Daniel 
Mrs. Elizabeth Salinas, Mrs. 
Clovis Lee Windham.

DISMISSALS
Les Smith. Albert Flores, 

Mrs. Johnny Mullinex, Baby 
J Boy Mullinex, James Atwood, 
i Frank Dodson, Mrs. Joe Sala- 
i zar, Ida KeMon, H. M Gilbert, 
I Carmen Nieman, Harold Sneed, 
| Flavio Ortiz, Baby Girl Sala
zar, Mr. R. G. Wiley, Mrs. W. 

|B  Miller, Dorsey Paul Perez, 
jLeha Coffer, Mrs. J. W. Aid 
ridge. Baby Girl Aldridge, Aus
tin R. Floyd, Mrs Luciano 
Daniel. Daniel Garcia, Royce 
Lee Hamilton, Mrs. lssac 
Cano. Baby Boy Cano, W. F. 
Creamer.

PADUCAH MULES —  Back in 1925, Mrs. Dee C le
ments ( le ft) , w ife of the Bailey County sheriff, was 
well acquainted with several muies down around Pad 
ucah. Here she's shown with her sister, Mae Stennitt, 
and some assorted mules.

IN DAYS GONE BY 

THE ‘DOC’ SAID 

“CASTOR OIL"

LET US “DOCTOR” YOUR CAR 

WE HAVE THE FINEST 

“OILS" AND SERVICE

CONGRATULATIONS ON THE 

"MULE MEMORIAL"

FIRST STREET CON
SOUTH EAST CORNER OF HWY. oh 

(ACROSS FROM MULE MEMORIAL ST«,W«

ABOUT SERVICE TO

i



THE MONTERREY APARTMENTS
CORNER OF 17th AND AVE. D.

OWNERS: MELVIN M . SMITH *  DR. ARMANDO DURAN, LUBBOCK FOR INFORMATION, CONTACT EDDIE LANE, REALTOR

Many A Plodding Mule Trudged 
W estern S tructures Into Place

harnessed Granny and Kate. 
When they were not tilling his | 
rented fields, they were hauling, 
rock for fences, or dykes, and 
cord wood, for which there was 

„ .  „  . . . . 1V „  . . _ , . . a ready market. Those were'
n v  C:oUr,m,K F?“tUs ;  ,ype That ,s the years when little countryBY J. SIGMAN SMITH | the only abuse I can imagine s grew pmsperous enough

There are many bright me- Net not tolerating^ . L ,  spread brick on their streets.,
morials to the mule still stand-' I m sore he had other busi-, whpn ,he Fjrs, w r ld  waS was 
ing all over this country. Those ness in mind when he bought a ' over p  b , he r  of hjs I 

bricked streets are mule. And when he went to see rugged ,it(le mu,es had Parned
lasting memorials to the tough Nettie. I suspect he took to his 
mule as well as the better bred heels. He night have carried 
animal. Many early brick, or his shoes in his hand, until he 
stone building, still serves. Old reached the glade hewn - out 
courthouses, granite or brick, for her own house. Anyway. u „„ 
were slowly trudged into posi- there were two kinds of farm-i (j Krassy hj„ g 
^ion by the prodding little mule. | ers in those days. The Mule 

To supplement his own in - ' f^ m er. and horse farmer 
come my papa sometimes took There was a line drawn be- 
his little team of mules and “ ’/ '" •  Not that the horse _  _  _  „
joined the train of wagons to farmer didn t have mules. He Granny and Kate, 
bring in brick for the pavement d,d- They were mvaliiable. But 
of little towns, like Bowie and ,he rarmPI' who dld" ‘ hav‘‘
Montague. Another time, he better ■ bred animals was 
went to Terrell. Oklahoma, on j aP» have a b»K red barn ....,
the same kind of contract. j Whether this was a determ.n-

., . . . .  i , ing factor in the romance be , ‘When the people of Muleshoe , „  . K. ... dm:ir . „ . . „ . . .. tween Papa and Nettie, no onefirst began to talk about the . .  1
memorial to a mule I wasn’t 
Impressed. Then I began to re-

additional two hundred 
acres of farm land. His wood 
land was fenced and stocked 
with goats and cattle. He mart- j 
gaged all of these for other rol- 

Clay Coun
ty. And. in the early twenties, 
he again emerged from a tor
rent of disaster with only a 
near - sacred team of mules.

How 
•, mules

i its self is a

low had seven children 
e redeemed that pair of 
is a mystery, for there 
io laws then to protect a 
i such a crisis. He, no

mortgaged them , G 00D ’ MULE — West Texas

Carpenters Plan 
Trip  To Estes 

For Holiday
LAZBUDDIE — Mr. and Mrs. 

J. D. Carpenter have as 
this week his brother. 
Carpenter and Mrs. 
and grandson, Daring 
Houston. The J. D. Carpenters 
accompanied by the C. H. Car
penters and grandson 
will spend the fourth of Jluy 
holidays at Estes Park.

Mrs. Shirley Howard 
James Carpenter of Fort Hood 
will fly from Houston 
do to meet the Carpenters for 
the Carpenter Reunion.

will return with 
parents to I.azbuddie for a 
week's visit with friends and 

before returning
Fort Hood.

A mobile home,
could ever say. But we do see ,nany ' " T  the later tw en-L arl . day mules has „ reputa-M r. and Mrs. R. L. 
the joint industry of the man br,' ^ hJ load<^  ' lion for general meanness, J>ut struck by lightning last week

minisce. Which, 
memorial.

There was that little sorrel 
mule of Papa’s which we kids 
called, “Ole Granny” . The dic
tionary defines sorrel 
brown, red - yellow. That was 
iGrannie's color. Her chin and
tail etched with white. A ques- . - . _  „  -. . . .
tion in mv mind? Whether Icounty; D^ v e r  Creek is a big 
Papa owned her. or she owned 0"* Th* i f *  °"e *  had *° 
him. But there she stands, f™ ? ’ 1 f<* ‘ the rehictance of 
with all her contribution to our m a" f " d “  as ,bey
well being and to the co m m u n i> ased m,°  ,he tuftoulent water.
ties in which she served. T h is1 ca" / ha P?PaI forced the little animals into

and mule acquiring another1 ,hr'mgh mudd-v road* from nol all were bad, like old Kate and the living room and kitch- 
mule and a hack in which t„ go £!ay ( "un,y ,0 . Lamb \ oun<y! here who enjoyed giving 18 - en were damaged by the 
courting. | They were no doub‘ mortgaged months' old Nadine Fried ah which followed. The house

E .H y -  m ! Z " y,„VX ! S £ ' — -  "<«• ™ >  p i . « .  M M  on ,h .  I .  D. Carp,
1908 Papa left his home, in lh c ,nesspd l|p hjs mu|es agajn and 
eastern hills of Nocona, cross- ' ed from land he had (.a)led 
ing unbndged swollen streams ....... „ „„„„ , ,Mrs-

' j occasional ride. This picture 
. was made in 1932 north o f , farm.

Muleshoe The rider is now| Bates Hollie.

was so proud 
he family got 

together in 1908 for a family portra it,

mule was there, too. The picture 
was sent in from Memphis, Texas, by 
Gertrude Rasco, his granddaughter.

ing unbridged swollen streams bjs own t0 become once more a 
u , to see a butter - honey headed tenan, farm er. 

j girl in the eastern part of that

is not sacrilegions. ' the stream. But before he and

could never be said of Kate | before Papa was killed in the 
Once when we were children,

To think of my father s toils, | N(?t could emerge on the other 
the breath and strain that life bank he must plunge in4o the 
put upon him invokes the deep-: water and free her from the 
esl sense of humm.ty and grat- drowning mi|le and his liule 
itude. And, here it is that I be- J topless Buggy. 
gin to recognize this solitary * _  * , , —
level - headed mule that went J e™  ,a*er. ^ p a , raf  
every mile of papa’s adu lt! ™ d fa" ■ haired girl. His 
years. In early years, before 
we children were old enough to 
be impressed with titles. Papa j covore\ w,' n, s""uo ana ola^  ture gate. But Granny seemed 
called this mule Net. His first )ac 03 ' -v ,a J"e, „ c, to have an understanding with

Through the years Granny de
veloped a temperament com
parable to my papa’s. He nev 
er lost his will to whistle and to 
laugh. Papa loved people. It 
could be said that Granny was 
also gregarious.

She would never annoy Ihe 
cows or harm a new - born calf.

Truscott, was
Lester Spears, Lovington, Sunday guest in the Olen Ivy 

N. M. : home. Hollie is an uncle of Mrs.
(Journal Engraving): b y 

word was received a week
have no way of knowing how iaK" ‘hat the J  D Carpenters’ 
many times Granny was mart- s°''- J a ™’* bad received the 

j  j safe driving award at Fort
X T ' , a . i J » ood ‘hat dav.Only, I do know she was, Mr_ and M' s R idiard „ aw

mortgaged once when * aPa kjns. were in Texarkana last ----------------
made another down payment on wpok vW t| hor sister and i. B. F. & T’s 

t  1 J I U - f P ' ^  «f ground near Spring- famj|y |he Darre, Jennings I ---------------------
she wouldn t kick a child, which, akc. The Spring morning ca m ,. and Mrs Jam es Robin- have her nephews, Johnny and 3. Bill Koprian 
— ------- *“  Pnna u' aK ,n ‘he - .................................................................* Houston, as HIGH 1ND. GAME-WOMEN

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
COUPLES

HIGH. TEAM. 3-GAMES

2 YO-YO’s 
3. Lightening Bugs

HIGH TEAM GAME 
B F. & T 'b 769

2. YO YO’s 762
3. Lightening Bugs 728
HIGH INI) 3-GAMES: Women
1. Ruby Faubus 467
2. Dorothy Matthiesen 459
3. Elsie Patterson 

HIGH IND. 3-GAMES:
2,85 1. Jack Beddingfield 

Jack Coker

MEN

‘ father then deeded him eighty
lucres of ‘hills and hollers’.: . . . . . . .

' | covered with shrub and black - imy s,ster and >.umPed the Pas!

Granny and Kate got out of the 
lot and made a run for the pas
ture.

her desperation to get 
Kate ran right over Pete,

; was another mule called Kate
I Like old Pete, of Muleshoe,girl problems came from a girl 

named Nettie. It was only nat- > 
ural that he call his sole world , , e was ,
property at that time. “Net". ' “ **"*• °_n,y sm aller’ 
Since she was a small mule,

to have an understanding with 
Papa. She knew just how much

Granny. This team

, .  ’ , ... . monkey business he would putblack with brown up ^  Nof was she ^

and revengeful. Like when the 
house was on fire, and the oldmules

Net was no doubt ‘cute’, before SP°" no mi|t,h woof into the idinner bell was crying out at a 
of their master that his c h i l l , . .  . __  . • uJLthe muscles were exaggerated

Something went wrong with dl.< a. onSj C_ Jj!!  I whipping those little mules i slams the kitchen door, till he
that early romance. And, todayi ... P P every jump of the way, came reaches the lot gate. When he

weird hour, for help. Papa

l- ii .u  ̂ i son> Sherry and Vickey attend- Kenneth SpenceiFall, that Mama remembers. | ed th<f ^  ^  ,n E , P aso | guests this week., • iru u»̂  uuy i airs in c
Old Granny c* » 1 “P Thursday ot  last week.

^  ! Mrs. Richard Engelking.1 family Sunday were Mr. and 3 Rheata Pruitt

II. Dorothy Matthiesen 
Visiting the Charlie Watson j 2. Ruby Faubus

lessness in hi.s expression, aa- . M rs. k enneth 
common to Papa, Mama — 1

Homemakers workshop at Way-JCargile and children, Lariat, 
land Baptist College, Plain-

Hall and Mrs. | Mrs. Howard Watson, Mule- 
Roy Farley are attending the,shoe, and Mr. and Mrs. Prestonmembers.

It couldn't
away horse, or a drowning mule j vjPW Gl ŝ wepk 
that cost us Papa’s life. No; itj Kathy Skypala.

visited her sister, Mrs. David5 a truck - car collision

Ila Koprian
HIGH IND. GAME-MEN 

1 Jack Beddingfield
Visiting the Paul Zahns Sun i2. Bill Koprian 

day were Mr. and Mrs. John 3. Jam es Whitson 
Hereford. iZahn and children, Lubbock. TEAM STANDINGS Won 1 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Parham , [l. Lightening Bugs 33Mi
Simms last accompanied by her nephew 2. B F. & t ’s

every jump
I’m made to wonder just how l,roin ,nem’ |tearing up the lane Granny had takes a hold
much Papa’s nude influenced j The second earliest photo I , an understanding. After Kate | she may 
it. Not that he ever went j have of Papa is made with h is'd ied, in the early thirties, I |h e r  heels.

The little sorrel mule stands Simrr.
a monument in my memory, j week. The Simms took her j and family, Springlake, attend- 3. YO-YO )
The way she watched my Papa home Sunday. Kathy’s parents ed the Mayfield reunion at 4. DO-DADS
— i i-i* ----- * 1 are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sky- Cobb Park in Abilene Sunday.

pala. | More than 100 relatives attend
Mrs. Kenneth Precure and 'ed . 

children left by train Monday j Birthday greetings this week 
for a  week's visit with her sis- go to Pete Parros, Becky Wit
te r and family, the W. A. Me- son, Maxine Broyles, T 6 . Les-

and felt after his sentiment .1  
see her staring at him 
morning, from the moment he

gate.
that gate latch 

turn fast and kick up

2173 Losses
2114 M. ts 17V» Wins 26.'a Losses 

j Plainsnjen UYa Wins, 3lH 
769 ‘'osses

HI TEAM GAME (Scratch) 
’ “‘ Dusters 616

1 Harvev Bass Appl. 52S
HI TEAM SERIES (Scratch) 
Dusters 1595
Red’s Super Mket. 1394

I HI IND. GAME ‘Scratch) 
i Jerry  Gleason 213
Jack Coker 204
HI IND. SERIES (Scratch) 

i Jerry  Roberts 625
Ed Hartley 519

- - - - - - - - - - -  IE :-.
j The early inhabitants of Eas
ter Island built large open-air
altars of excellent masonry. 
Sometime around 1100, many of 
the shrines fell into ruin. Re- 

: construction followed eventual* 
j ly, and the first giant statuea 
i appeared Who carved the mas* 
sive figures out of living vol- 

’ I canic stone and moved them to 
shrines on the coast remains a 

I mystery.

Williams in Shreveport j ley. Tommy Ray. Frank Gon-.es

MAJOR LEAGUE 0 f ,he , 867 640 cars made in
Dusters 30 wins. 24 Losses thp United Kl dom jn 1964 

R eds Super Mket.. 26 W ins.' 79 m  werp impopte4 *

w 0"81?  , !the Uni‘« iWranglers, 26 Wins, 18 Loss- j _____________ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Temper zales and Charlotte Davis. Harvey Bass, 20 Wins, 241 SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

Sunday, July 4, 1965 ~ The Bailay County Journal, Mulathoe, Texas Section B —  P ag e  On*

SUNDAY JULY 4 BEGINNING AT 1:30
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED 

"BRING THE KIDDIES”

SEE THESE MODERN DUPLEXES

. 2 BEDROOMS

. LIVINGROOM CATHEDRAL CEILING 

. KITCHEN GARBAGE DISPOSAL 

. CARPETED 

. BUILT IN STOVES 

. CERAMIC TILE BATHROOMS

3 DUPLEXES 6 UNITS 1,100 SO. FEET 

FLOOR SPACE PLUS CAR PORT

. DRAPERIED THROUGHOUT

. REFRIGERATED AIR AND 

CENTRAL HEAT

$125 PER MONTH ONE MONTH  

FREE RENT WITH 1 YR. LEASE
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WSCS At Bula 
Has Discussion 
Of M ission Book
By MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN
BULA — Mrs. L. H. Mcdlin 

presided when the Womens 
Society of Christian Service' 
met in Fellowship Hall of the 
Methodist Church Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 p.m.

The seventh chapter of the 
current study on "Understand
ing the Methodist Church ’, was 
given, this chapter on "Worship' 
and Sacrament." Program 
opened with group singing

"N ear to the Heart of God” 
followed by Mrs. Whittenburg
giving the opening prayer. 
Mrs. Medhn bringing the first 
part of the study on order of 
worship; Mrs. Landers second 
part. Lord's Supper and Holy j 
Communion; Mrs. Simmons 
had the last part on Baptism. 
The study closed with Mrs. 
Kirk giving the benediction.

Present were Mrs. Paul 
Young, Mrs. Tommie Kirk. | 
Mrs. George Bahlman, Mrs. 
B. L. Blackman. Mrs. F. L. | 
Simmons, Mrs. Charlie Lan
ders, Mrs. L. II. Mcdlin and 
Mrs. Harvey Whittenburg.

Betty Salyer and Juana 
Young with their advisor. Mrs. 
Owen Young, were among the

more than 1,000 girls, who were 
enrolled for the annual officers’ 
workshop at Texas Tech June 
15 and 16.

Officers were placed in 
classification according to the 
size of the school. Each officer 
attended the small group ses
sions. to pet new ideas to use 
in her own local chapters. 
Group sessions were also held, 

and state officers gave re
ports.

The girls attended the lunch-
n Wednesday at the Hulen 

hall where they were staying.
Betty and Juana enjoyed the 

meeting and feel like they 
have gained many profitable 
ideas for the Bula Chapter.

Mrs. L. L. Walden, ac-

! companied by her daughter, 
Mrs. Marie Aaron, Carlsbad, 
N. M., visited Wednesday 
through Sunday with Mrs. Wal
dens' sister, Mrs M. C. Bau- 
com in Ilingling, Okla.

; Don Macon has been hired by 
' the load school board for 
High School Math teacher.
Mr.-,. Macon will act as tax col
lector and secretary for the 
school superintendent.

Mrs. D. 11. McGisley has
been elected third and fourth 
grade teacher. Both the Ma
con's and Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Gisley are moving here from 
Slaton.

At present only one teacher 
is to be secured, teacher for 
first and second grades.

! Mrs. Arnold Archer and Mrs. 
Loraine Cox spent Wednesday 
through Thursday night help
ing care for their uncle. J. D. 
Kyle, a patient in the Medical 
Arts Hospital in Lamcsa.

Among tho visitors at the 
Methodist Church Sunday were 
Houston Hoover, Littlefield, 
layman in the Methodist 
Church. He spoke at the local 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing in absence of their pastor. 
He was accompanied by his 
daughter, Mrs. Linda Scottie 
of Rotan. Mrs. Nell Taylor of 
Littlefield was also a visitor 
and guest of her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Claunch.

Classifieds Get Results!

m m o w

MULESHOE

MACHINE
AND

WELDING
•  GENERAL MACHINE 

AND REPAIR WORK
•  IRRIGATION SER

VICES . . . PUMPS AND 
GEAR HEADS

•  15 YRS. EXPERIENCE

DALE BURDEN
Plainview Hwy. & N. Fir 

PHONE 3-1450

C O N O C O

FILL UP AT 

FIRST STREET 
CONOCO STATION

1st & American Blvd.

■  FAST SERVICE
■  PICK-UP & DELIVERY
■  TIRES & BATTERIES

J. A. MILLS, Dealer 
Phone 7920

Phone 3-0780
— the number to call to save money on 
your new office, store, warehouse
H eadquarters for a t t r a c t iv e  
Inland steel buildings. Fre-eni' 
neered in any length, ar.y widt,
Enclosed with colorful m etal
wall panels, glass, or other mate- . . . . .  ...............
riels. Fast erection saves njow~» M E E l  SU ILD IN SS

B & C BUILDERS. INC.
217 E. Avc. B Muleshoe, Texas

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

Save Money On Auto Parts!
BOVELL MOTOR SUPPLY
107 East Ave. B -  Dial 2880

W. T. BOVELL, Owner

Filter Queen Sales - Service 

Call 3-1630 after 6:00 p. m. 

J. R. Otwell 

Muleshoe, Texas

INSURANCE
COMPLETE

INSURANCE
SERVICE

n a u t o

□  LIFE

□  FIRE

□  INSURANCE

Jennings Ins.
I 15 E Ave. D. Ph. 3-4970

Homer M illsap 
M otors

— GENERAL AUTO 
REPAIR

— IRRIGATION ENGINE 
REPAIR

— IRRIGATION ENGINES 
FOR SALE

EXPERIENCED 
MECHANICS 
402 N. FIRST 

PLAINVIEW HWY.

★  ★  ★

Classifieds Get Results!

★  ★  ★

COTTONSEED DELINTED
Phone 3-2510 w  Muleshoe

WILLrAMS
SEED CLEANING CO.

HEATHINGTON LUMBER 

COMPANY

Lumber, Paint, 
Builders Hardware 

Clovis Rd. - Ph. 7970

For Classified 
Ads

Dial 2350

KEN DUNCAN 
TRUCKING
GARAGE

24 Hour Service

TANDUM STOCK 
TRAILERS

Corner 1st and Fir 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Ph.:3-1140 
965-2661

Dial 2350 

F For Classified 

| T  Ads

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME
24 HOUR AMUBLANCI SERVICE

PHONE 2940 — MULESHOE

"FIRST IN FASHIONS"

Permanents —  Staling 
Tinting —  Shaping 
Revlon Cosmotics

M AIN STREEET 
BEAUTY SALON

Bernice Holdeman 
115 Main -  Muleshoe 

Dial 3-4480

FOR FHA., Gl and FARM LO/.N5 
AND THE

®r) BEST 
IN S U R A N C E

SEE-
POOL INSURANCE COMPANY

Phone 2950 —  Muleshoe

W . M. POOL, JR. —  LEE R POOL

BEAVERS

FLOWERLAND

Real and A rtif ic ia l 
Flowers —  Corsages 

Pot Plants —  Banquets 
Funeral Designs 
520 S. First St.

Ph. 3-1160 -  Muleshoe

For Classified 
Dial 2350 

Ads

FOR A

CLASSIFIED
AD

Ask For Polly Or 

Liz. Phone 2350

v V A

M U L E S H O E  

C O V E R  S H O P

SEATC0UER5

All Types Furniture Work 
All Types Auto Work 
All Types Canvas Work

CLOVIS ROAD 
Phone 3-5860 

MULESHOE. TEXAS

EXCEPTIONAL

VINYL

i\  \  .... ,< 4
‘yf- ..vV I s ! ts%

&  / There’*
never been 

:j r  a better vinyl 
value! Tough, long- 

lasting, sparkling bright 
Decolon Vinyl Rugs. 
And a new low price- 
from Armstrong, the 
name you know and 
trust for quality floors!

JOHNSON - POOL 

HDWR. & APPL.

HOUSES

MOVED

ANYWHERE

■y

LANGER BROS. 

HOUSE MOVERS

Call

Muleshoe —  5091 

Clovis —  PO 3-3497 

Bovina —  238-3641

W rinkle W elding 
and M achine

...TRADE...
WITH THESE BOYS. 

WHERE YOU CAN GET 
ANY TYPE 

WELDING OR 
MACHINE WORK DONE

....WHERE....
YOUR BUSINESS 

IS ALWAYS 
APPRECIATED 

ROY - DUB - RONNIE 
& W YMAN  

909 W. AM. BLVD 
PH 4860

S T Y L I N G .....
IF YOUR HAIR 

ISN'T BECOMING 
TO YOU,

YOU SHOULD BE 
COM ING TO US 

WELLBORN’S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

1101 Ave. J. Ph.3-4040

BERRY
ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WIRING  

and
REPAIRS

REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

104 E. AVE. B 
Phone 3-3750

LOWE
DRILLING CO.

HOUSE WELL SERVICE

•  DRILLING

•  PULLING ft 
SETTING

•  SUBMERSIBLI 
PUMPS

EXPERIENCED CREW

CLOVIS HWY. 

PHONE 5970

W. 0 . CASEY
GENERAL INSURANCE

Let Our Complete Coverage Take Care 

of All Your Insurance Problem*

Muleshoe State Bank Bldg. — Phone 2540

REPAIR SHOP EXPERTS —  Millsap 
Motors' crew offers repair work, guar
anteed, on autos and irrigation motors.

This experienced crew are pictured (I- 
r) Buck Millsap, Larry Mowery, and 
Homer Millsap, owner.

BULA
NEWS

Mr. asd Mrs. Harvey Whit- 
fenburg have recently moved 
into the Methodist parsonage, 
coming here from Whiteface.

Mr. Whittenburg will be pas
tor of the local Methodist 
church. At present time he is 
attending school for four weeks 
in Perkins School of Thellogy 
af Southern Methodist Univer
sity, Dallas. He plans to be 
home July 9.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones 
attended the funeral Friday at 
3 p.m. in the Church of Christ, 
Hereford, for an uncle, Willard 
H. Blevins. Blevins was killed 
in a car-pickup accident Tues
day 20 miles southeast of Ama
rillo.

Kennith Black, Lubbock, vis
ited Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Black.

Millsap Motors In 
New Location: Has 
Engine Repair Shop

A well - established Muleshoe 
business firm, Millsap Motors, 
recently moved to a new loca
tion, providing more space for 
adequate equipment and work
ing room for all your motor re
pair needs.

Homer Millsap, owner of the j 
company, moved: to 402 North! 
First Street after many years'

Bookmobile 
Schedule

Eight Boy Scouts, 
Troop 620, A ttend 
Week's Camp-Out

Boy Scout Troop 620 sponsor
ed by the Lions Club from 
Muleshoe checked in a t Boy 
Scout Camp last Sunday after
noon, June 20 under the leader
ship of George Haskins. Assist
ing Haskins is Marshall Cook.

Boy Scouts in attendance in
clude:

\ Mike Duncan. David Parker. 
Billy Kelley, Donnie Puckett, 
Jerry  Haskins, Lance Puckett, 
Ronnie Cawthron and Dean

Georgia Pena announced the 
following schedule for the High 
Plains Bookmobile for Julp 7 
through July 10:

Wednesday — Needmore, 8;- 
30 - 9:30 a m.; Baileyboro, 9:- 
4 5- 10:43; Stegall, 11 a.ir.. - 12 
noon.

Thursday — Progress, 8:30 - 
9:30; Oklahoma Lane Farm 
Store, 9:50 - 10:50: Rhea Com
munity, 11:35 - 12:30: Black, 2- 
3 p.m.

Friday — Hub. 8:45 - 9:45; 
White’s Elevator, 10' - 11 a m.; 
Lazbuddie, 12 noon - 1 p in .. 
Clay’s Corner, 1:15 - 2:15.

Saturday — Farwell, 8:45 - 
11:45; Friona, 1 to 4 p.m.

of operating the business on the 
Lubbock highway, 

i He has been in the general 
auto repair business here for 
the past 24 years and also re
pairs and sells irrigation en
gines.

Millsap and his crew. Buck 
Millsap and Larry Mowery. of
fers prompt service on all re- 

Ipairs and emerccncy service 
day nr night.

All work is guaranteed by 
these experienced mechanics, 

j Contact Millsap Motors for all 
| your car or irrigation repairs 
and irrigation motor sales, by 
calling 3-0520 or going by their 
new. improved location, 402 
North First.

JOHN S CUSTOM FEED MILL
523 E. American Blvd. Phone 5730

Custom Grinding ft Mixing. Bulk Feed Delivery 
Feeds for Cows, Horses. Chickens, ft Birds

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

Gardner.
The troop will be in Camp 

one week enjoying the many 
Scouting Activities and having 
fun doing the outdoor skills of 
scouting. They plan to return j 

' today, Haskins said.

New Caparol
controls weeds in cotton lit layby  

without residue problems 
in crops planted next spring.

\ , , \

You can spray new Caparol* at
layby for control of most annual 
broadleaf weeds and grasses, with
out fear of a soil residue carryover 
to harm crops planted in the spring 
of 1966. Just apply Caparol after 
your cotton is up six inches or more 
and before weeds are two inches 
high.

Spraying Caparol at layby will 
give you control until your cotton 
is up high enough to shade out any 
weeds that may germinate late in 
the summer. You can even apply 
Caparol where other herbicides 
have already been used and you 
find weeds breaking through.

Caparol is easv to handle and 
apply. Just direct the spray at the 
base of the cotton plants. You’ll 
get quick knockdown of the young 
weeds and grasses. Then the action 
of Caparol continues to control

weeds and grasses through the
roots as they germinate for the 
next several weeks.

With Caparol on the job, you 
won’t have weeds to compete for 
moisture and plant food. And you 
won’t have rank weeds to foul up 
harvesting . . .  to stain and down
grade lint.

So plan now to use Caparol at 
layby. It’s available through your
local supplier.

♦CAPAROL is a trademark of the 
Geigy Chemical Corporation for it$ 
brand of PROMtTRYNE® herbicide.

Geigy Agricultural Chemicals. 
Division of Geigy Chemical Cor
poration, Saw M ill River Road, 
Ardsley, New York.

OUAIORi Of CHEMICALS F< ___G e ig y
Caparol

t
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WANT ADS -  PHONE 2350
I time par word _  _  4e 3 timei par w ord___10c

2 time* par w ord__7c 4 timai par w ord__  13c
Altar lat issue, 3c par word each additional time. 

Minimum charge 50c 
Card ol Thank* $1.00

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PAGE* 
For Thursday's Issuer Monday, 12 Noon 
For Sunday'* lisua: Thuriday. 12 Noon 

TO LATE -TO..CLASSIFY 
Thuriday Ittu* —  Tuaiday 5 P. M,

Sunday Is,u. —  Friday 3 p.m.
Double Rat* tor Blind Ad>.

1 c - l [ : ]D D n r _1D [__]D U U L J  

1. Personals McGee-Dutton Real Estate
Farm s - Ranches - 

Motels - Trades. 
Houses $5,300. up. Acreage 

Large or small — lots 
Town or Country. 

Insurance, Life or Hospital.

REX AIR: Sales, service and 
supplies. Write box 599 Texico, 
N. M. or call 482-9017.

1-lOt-tfc

LUZIER’S COSMETICS 
Free Demonstration 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND 

Ph. Off. 3-2930 • Res. 3-2M8 
t f l  American Blvd.

1-42 s-tic

Nice trailer space reason
able rates, call 3-4430.

l-25s-tfc

3. ,_ H o lp y o n»od g  p  g ^

WANTED — Experienced beau- 
tifican. Full or part time. Cali 
I  448S.

MH-tfc
HELP WANTED -  Excellent 

opportunity for young boy to 
have business for himself, be
come an independent dealer for 
the Clovis News Journal. Earn 
your own spending money. 
Dealership for Muleshoe to be 
open July 1. If interested send 
name, address, telephone num
ber to circulation department, 
Clovis News Journal. P. O. 
Box 930 Clovis. N. M. 88101. 
Must have reliable transporta
tion.

3 24t-tfc

> bedroom house lor rent 
Call 3-0380 or see Mrs. Jack 
Lendcrson.

4-15s-tfc

FOR SALE: New 3 bedroom 
brick home. Call 3-4300 or 3-3472 

8-lOt-tfc

Apt. for rent, call 3-4650.
4-25stfc

FOR RENT: Small unfurn
ished house. See at 224 E . 5th 
Street or call 3-4682.

4-26s-4tp

FOR RENT: 3 room furnish
ed apartment. Call Mrs. A. J. 
Lenderson, 3 0380. 5-26s-2tc

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
house. $60. per month, Phone 
6241. S. E. Goucher.

5-26s-tfc

Bedroom for rent — See Ida 
Tapp. Last house nerth of 
Calvert’s grocery «-4s-tfc

g .R e a l  E i ta tu fo r  So 19  ^

FOR SALE — By owner, 171 
acres grass land, 135 acres 
Midland Bermuda balance na
tive growth. Two good irriga
tion wells, one 8 inch on natur
al gas, 3 inch electricity, un
derground high • pressure wa
ter line, 2 power roll sprinkler 
systems, metal barn, corrals, 
everything needed for handling 
cattle. Terms available. E. O. 
Baker, Box 756, Muleshoe, 
Texas. Telephone 4220,

8-22s-tfc

FOR SALE: FHA home 3 Br. 
1 Bath - utility - car port - Back 
yard fence $350. plus closing, 
low  monthly payments. 203 E. 
Birch. Open for inspection. 
Phone 6080 - 6170.

8-24s-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: $40 
Acres irrigated land. Parmer 
Co. Best soil, lays good. Will 
all row water. Maize, wheat 
allotments. Priced for quick 
sale. Will trade for 80 -  100 A. 
near Muleshoe. Terms can he 
arranged. Phone J-4200. D. H. 
Sneed, Muleshoe, Texas.

•-St tic

FOR SALE: New 3 bedroom, 
S baths, fullv carpeted house. 
906 Ivy. Phone 6210. M. D. 
Morrison.

8-241 tfe

Give us your listing, 
and see us fo all your 

Real Estate needs, please 
Office 3-4080

A. J. D u tton____ 441$
J . A. M cG ee____  3 4600

8141-tfc

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

Radi-Built or 
BRICK, 3-BEDROOMS, 
2-BATHS, 90-FT. LOT 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
Licensed Plumber for 

all your needs 
CALL—

BILLYMORRISON
Ph. 4850 or 3-2130

FOR SALE: Large 2 bedroom 
brick home double garage, 
large den and kitchen, area 
heat. Choice location in Rich
land Hills Addition, call 3-5580.

C. W. Wilhite
8-26s-4tc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom 
house. Phone 4558.

8-27s-4tp

FOR SALE
—3 bedroom, 2 bath, car
pet, fence, woodburning 
fireplace, central heat and 
refrigerated air, complete 
electric kitchen, choice lo
cation. $28,500.
—3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
2 - car garage, woodburn
ing fireplace, small down 
payment, would trade $21,- 
500.
—New 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
fireplace, 2 - car garage, 
central heat and air condi
tioned, easy terms, $18,500. 
—3 bedrooms, 2 baths, car
pet, 2 - car garage. Brick, 
Richland Hills Addition 
Small down payment will 
trade, $17,500.

Call 3 4960 or 3-3350
8-24t-tfc

FOR SALE: A 34 ft. Hobbs 
semi - trailer, with cattle racks 
reasonable • Gordon Duncan.

15-27s-2tc

YARD SERVICE 
Plowing, Leveling, Seeding 

Satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. Call Lonnie 
Merriott, Day 3-5110 after 7 p. 

I4854____________ M-ttM to

16. Livestock
« o o o s o 9 0 o e o e e c
Good, gentle roping horse for 

sale. Phone 946,2643.
16-26s-3tc

NEW HOMES
100% Financing

1 - 2 - 3  Bedrooms Built 
on your lot - or - acerage, 
or Farm, anywhere - or, 
We will buy you a lot. 
Prices $3R06 - $8,000 Pay
ments— $48.55 - 89.00 Mo.

Ph. 3-1910
KREBBS REAL ESTATE 

COMPANY
Res. Ph. 3881 or 8420

8-26s-tfc

The first merry - go - round 
in the nation was licensed at 
Old Orchard Beach, Maine, in 
1892.

Call 3-5580 on new three bed
room brick home for sale. Ny
lon carpeted, central heat, built 
in range, disposal unit, in Rich
land Hills Addition.

C. W. Wilhite-
8-26s-4tc

FARMS. RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 

640 - 320 - 160 - 80 s 
Homes as low as $5,000. 
Motel trade for land. 
HOLLAND REAL ESTATE 

121 American Blvd. 
PHO. 3-2930 Day or Night 

8-26t-2tc

FOR SALE: 43 acres 15 - cot
ton. 14 grain, 10 permanent 
grass, 8 - in. well, sprinkler 
system, New Domestic well. 
New 1,950 sq. ft. Home with 
central heat, and air condi
tioning. built - in appl.. .2 bath, 
carpet. Barn and storage shed. 
4 miles out on Plainview Hwy. 
and Vi mi. north from Muleshoe 
intersection.

8-27s-tfc

HOUSES FOR 
SALE or TRADE 
ALEX ADAMS

210 A t* . I
Ph. 3-3350 or Ph. 3-4940 

a-i4»-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, Lenau 
addition Call 3 4300 or 3 3472 
for appointment.

SlOt-tfc

—3 Br., 1 bath, brick house in 
excellent area, Immediate Pos
session.

—3 Br. stucco, 1 car garage, 
fenced yard small down pay
ment, with easy terms.

— Nice 3 Br. House with 2 
baths, attached garage ideally 
located near Richland Hills 
School, F. H. A. approved.

—Small tracts nuw available 
lor home sites.

—Ranches — Large and 
small located in Texas • New 
Mexico • Colo. - Ariz.

—See us for your property 
needs.

Eddie Lane Real Estate 
P. O. Box 821

Phone 4390 — Res. Phone 5680
8-25s-tfc

1 A. track 5 m. north of 
Muleshoe on pavement $2,500
down.

3 - bedroom, nice roomy 
house

1 y* bath extra large den, 
nice storage room over con 
crete cellar, nice orchard, will 
show by appointment.

Sirnllwood Real Estate 
Phone 8380 

8-26s-4tc

FOR SALE: Ranch 8,750 A. 
David Cunningham. Phone 3-90- 
40. Muleshoe.

8- 25t-8tc

9 . Autosj o r  S a _______

FOR SALE: ’57 Pontiac, Ex
cellent condition. 202 E. Birch. 
Ph. 3-9650.

9- 24s4tp

1963 Ford XL 2 - door Hard 
top 406 and 4 speed. Call 2440. 
ask for Jam es or see him at 
516 West Ave. E.

#-24t-tfc

1960 six - cylinder Ford pick
up - good sound pickup - 
standard shift - 3 - speed- 

1963 Used V-8 Ford with trans
mission, long wheel base, -ra
dio - heater.

1963 V-8 Ford with four speed 
transmission, long wheel base 
radio - heater.

SUDAN MOTOR CO.
SUDAN, TEXAS

___________9-26t-2tc

10. F a rm  E q u ip  fo r  s a la

NEW IMS 
GMC PICKUP 

DELIVERED S174MI 
LADD PONTIAC

, Tex. Ph. $4080 
lW4t-tfc

Clean Used 730 John Deere 
LP Gas, Wind power pull type 
four section rotary hoe.

Used four row roiling Lehan 
cultivator, finance will be 
available. Call 3-1890 after 7 p.

10-26t-2tc
x w o o o o o o o e o c w
12. Household Goodt

FOR SALE: Blonde bedroom 
suite, Gas range, two portable 
T. V. sets. Phone 4520.

__________ l_2j5_s-tfc

15. Misctllanoout
From wall to wall no soil at 

all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shumpooer $1. Higginbotham 
Bartlett. 15 26t-ltc

Free equity in late model 
Singer Sewing Machine. Auto
matic zig - zagger, blind hems, 
fancy stitches, etc. $24.50 or 
4 payments *f $6.55. Must have 
good credit. Write Credit De
partment. Lubbock Sewing 
Center. 1114 19th Street, Lub 
bock, Texas.

IfrMMfe

V isito rs From Far-Away Places 
Flocked To Refuge Here In 1964

1 7 . S e e d  A F e e d

FOR SALE: Early sumac Cane 
Seed. Phone 965-2075, Morris Mc- 
Killip. 17-22»-tfc

Live Pe*t C ontro l W ith 
L A D Y  B U G S  

DICK BONKO
$10.00 Per Gallon 

Phone 763-9726 Box 122 
Clovis, New Mexico

l»5-25t-6tp

BY CECIL DAVIS
The Muleshoe National Wild

life Refuge was established by 
Executive Order 7214, October 
24, 1935. Negotiations for the 
purchase of the lands in 1937 
and the land acquisition com
pleted and operation started in 
1938, making it the oldest Game 
Refuge in the State of Texas. 
It is one of a chain of refuges 
on the Central Flyway extend
ing from Canada to Mexico.

The resident house and the 
equipment building was com
pleted in May of 1939, and the 
Headquarters Office and Ser
vice building was completed in 
June of 1939.

The refuge is located 20 miles 
south of Muleshoe, Texas. 
State Highway 214 running 
north and south, bisects the re- 
fuge. with the headquarters 
located 2 miles west of the 
Highway. The Refuge Head- 

j quarters is accessible in almost 
any kind of weather by a grav
eled road.

The Muleshoe National Wild

life Refuge is under the man
agement of Mr. Mel Evans 
and wife.

The refuge is composed of 50- 
09 acres, with approximately 
692 acres of this in lakes. There 
is about 110 acres cultivated for 
the purpose of raising early 
feed for early arriving water- 
fowl and sandhill cranes. 
There are 16 lakes, with 9 of 
these “ pot - hole’’ or 
weather lakes. The largest of 
the natural lake beds is White 
Lake, with 226 acres of water 
surface when full. In seasonal 
years the natural lakes have 
water in them most of the time, 
depending on the rainfall on 
their water sheds. The annual 
average rainfall at Muleshoe i: 
17.71 inches, while the last 15 
years, Muleshoes annual aver
age rainfall has been 16.91 in
ches. and the last 11 years 
the refuge it has been only 16.4 
isches, with some of the driest 
years in history included in 
these averages.

The greatest peak of water-

fowl wintering at the refuge, 
was 700,000 ducks, and around 
6,000 geese. The smallest win
tering population of waterfoul 
occured during the fall and win
ter of 1964 - 65 with an estimat
ed 4.000 ducks and 1,000 geese 
wintered on the refuge. There 
were around 100,000 Sandhill 
cranes wintering here in both 
1963 - 64 and 1964 - 65. The 
amount of fowl wintering here, 
depends on the hatches of wa
terfowl and migratory birds in 
Canada and (he Northern Unit
ed States. It also depends on the 
food and water conditions in 
this area of the flyaway. The 
census figures of waterfowl at 
the refuge are estimated by Re
fuge Personnel, who have been 
trained in this technique.

There arc 6 prarie dog towns 
on the refuge. There are also a

few Black - Footed Ferret* 
among the prairie dig towns. 
The Black - Footed Ferrets are 
on the verge of becoming ex
tinct, as there has been only a 
few reported in sparse areal 
since 1920.

There was a W. P. A. Camp 
started here in 1938, and not 
more than 14 workers here at 
one time. The Camp and W. P. 
A. work ended on May 24, 1942.

Restriction on the refuge are: 
NO hunting, NO firearms, NO 
rock hunting and NO fishing. 
With permission from manage
ment, picnicking is allowed in 
picnic areas only, with camp- 

| fires in fireboxes only, and ALL 
litter must be picked up and 
area left clean.

Geologists believe there w 
at least four major ice 
vanccs in North America.

OTWELL'S VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
Filter Queen Distributor 

Disposable Bags For
All Makes S E R V I C ES A L E S

All Vacuum Cleaners I
Repaired

After 6 p.m. er before I  o.m.
Phene 3-1630 918 East Hickory

Television Schedule For Muleshoe Area
Higginbotham

Bartlett

Building Needs

Lumber

Houseware

Wallpaper

Higginbotham

Bartlett

MULESHOE

SEE US 
FOR YOUR
EMBOSSED
BUSINESS

CARDS
$6.50
PER. M  

10 DAY DEL. 

ENGRAVED

&

EMBOSSED

ANNOUNCEMENTS

INVITATIONS

MULESHOE
PUBLISHING

CO.
304 W. 2nd 

PHONE 2150

KGNC-TV (4) 
Amarillo

Daytime Viewing

7:00 - Today 
8:00 ■ Today 
9:00 - T. or C.
9:30 C-Song 
9:55 - Doctor's 

10:00- C-Conccntratioi 
10:30- C-Jeopardy 
11:00 - Bluff 
11:30 - I ’ll Bet 
11:55 - NBC New« 
12:00 - News 
12:10 - Weather 
12:15 - Ruth Brent I 
12:30 - C -L et's  Mak. 
12:55 - News 
1:00 - Truth 
1:30 - The Doctors 
2:00 - Another Work 

2. /)  - C—Don’lSay 
3:00 -Match Game 
3 :2 5 -NBC News 
3:30- Sheriff Bill 
5:00 - Yogi Bear 
5:30 - Hunt-Brink 
6:00 - News 
6:15 - Weather

6:30 - Karen 
7 00 - U. N. C. L. 
8:00 - Andy W.
9:00 - Hitchcock 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10:30 - C-Tonight 
12:00 - Sign Off

6:30 • Mr. Novak 
7:30 - Fear 
8:00 - Movie 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weathe. 
10:25 - Sports 
10:30 - C-Tonight 
12:00 • Sign Off

6:30 - Virginian 
8:00 - Movie 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10:30-Tonight 
12:00- Sign Off

Amarillo 
KVI1-TV (7) 

Muleshoe Cable t
Mon. thru Frl. 

Daytime Viewing

7:25 - 
7:30 - 
8 :00 - 
9:30 - 

10:00 - 
10:30 - 
11:00 - 
11:30 - 
12:00 - 
12:15 - 
12:20 - 
12:30 - 

1:00 
1:34 
1:54 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:10 
6:15

Sign On 
Education 
Matinee 
Exercise 
A. Sothem 
Price is Rig) 
Donna Reed 
Father Know 
News 
Weather

- Market Repo
- Rebus Game
- Flame
- Day in Court
- News
- Gen. Hospiti
- Young Marrii
- Trailmaster
- Wells Fargo
- Space ....
- Beaver
- Rifleman
- News
- Weather
- News

Monday Evening

6:30 - Bottom Sea 
7:30 - No Time, Sgt 
8:00 - Wendy & Me 
8:30 • Bing Crosby 
9:00 - Ben Casey 

11:00 - News & W.

6:30 - Combat 
7:30 - McHala 
8:00 - Tycoon 
8:30 - '65 Coaches 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:20 - Crops 
10:30 - Cinema 7

Wedweeday Event

6:30 - Oz. and Har 
7:00 - Patty Duke
7:30 - Shindig 
8 30 - Burke’s Law 
9:30 - ABC Scope 

10:00- News 
10:15 • Weather 
10:20 - Cinema 7

KFDA-TV (10)
Imarillo
Muleshoe Cable 6

Mon. thru Frt.
Daytime Viewing

6:25 - Sign On 
6:27 - Meditation 
6:30 - Public 
7:00 - Farm & Rant 
7:20 - News 
7:30 - News 
8:00 - Cap. Kangaroi 
9:00 - CBS News 
9:30-1  Love Lucy 

10:00 - Andy 
10:30 • McCoys 
11:00 - Love of Life 
11:25 - CBS News 
11:30 - Search Tomot 
11:45 - Guiding Light 
12:00 - News 
12:10 - Weather 
12:20 - Farm & Ran 
12:30 - As World Tui 
1:00 - Password 
1:30 - Houseparty 
2:00 - TeU Truth 
2:25 - CBS News 
2:30 - Edge of Nigl 
3:00 - Secret Story 
3:30 - Jack Benny 
4:00 - Proud Eagle 
5:00 - Lone Ranger 
6:00 - News 
6:15 - Weather

Monday Evening

6:30 - Tell Truth 
7:00 - Secret 
7:30 - Andy Grif.
S O- • Lucy Show 
8:30 - Danny T.
9:00 - Perry Mason 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Background 
10:30 - Big Flicker 
10:55 -News 
11:00 - Big Flicker 

Tuesday Evening 
6:30 - Hobo 
7:00 - Everglades 
7:30 - Hollywood 
8:30 - Petticoat 
9:00 - Dr. & Nurse 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 • Background 
10:30 - Flicker 

Wednesday Even. 
6:30 - Mr. Ed 
7:00 - Password 
7:30 • Hillbillies 
8:00 - D. Dyke 
8:30 - World 
9 00 - D. Kaye 

10:00 • News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 -  Background 
10:30 - Big Flicker 
10:55 - News 
11:00 - Big Flicker

Muleshoe Cable I 
Mon. thru Fn. 

Daytime Viewing

7:00 News 
7:05 - Farm Report 
7:25 -Weather 

7:30 - Today 
8:25 - News 
8:30 -Today 

9:00-Cartoons 
9:30- C-Song 
9:55 - Morning Repo 

10:00 - Concentration 
10:30 - C—Jeopardy 
11:00 - Bluff 
11:30 - I ’ll Bet 
12:00 - Noon Report 
12:15 - Community Cl 
12:30- C-Make Deal 
12:55 - Early Report 
1:00 - Truth 
1:30 - The Doctors 
2:00 Another Worli 
2:30 - C-Don’t Say 
3:00 Match Game 
3:25 - Afternoon R- 
3:30 - Rebus 
4:00 - Father Knot 
4:30 - Lone Range 
5-01 Woody Woodpq 
5 30 - Huntley Brink! 
6:00 • Six Report

Monday Evening

6:30 - Voyage 
7:30 - No Time For 
8:00 - Andy W.
9 00 - Ben Casey 

10:00 News 
10.30 • Tonight

Tuesday Bveniag

6:30 - Mr. Novak 
7:30 - McHale 
8:00 - Tycoon 
8:30 - F arm er’s D. 
9.00 - Fugitive 

10:00 - News 
10:30 • C-Tonight «

Wednesday Event

6 30 - Virginian 
8:00 - Movie 

10:00 - News 
10:30 - Tonight

Mon. thru Frl. 
Daytime Viewing

6:25 - Sign On 
6:30 - S. Semester 
7:00 - Farm  & Rar 
7:30 - Cartoons 
8:00 • Captain 
9:00 - Donna Reed 
9:30 • I Love Lucy 

10:00 - Andy 
10:30 - McCoys 
11:00 • Love of Life 
11:25 - CBS News 
11:30 - Search 
11.45 - Guiding 
12:00 - WTTN News 
12:10 - Names in Ne 
12:20 - F. k  R.
12:25 - Weather 
12:00 - World Turns 
1:00 -Password 
1:30 - Houseparty 
2:00 - Gen. Hos. 
2:25 CBS News 
2:30 -Edge of Night 
3:00 - Secret Storm 
3:30 - Married 
4:00 - Tele Bingo 
4:30 • Trailmaster 
5:30 - CBS News 
6 00 - WTTN Weath 
6:20 - News

8:30 - Tell Truth 
7:00 - Secret
7 30 - A. Griffith 
8:00 - Lucy
8:30 - Mathis 
9:00 - J. Dean 
10:00 - News fc W 
12:00 • Sign Off

Tuesday Evening

6:30 - Trails 
7:00 - Candid 
7:30 - Talent
8 30 - Petticoat 

9 :00 -12  o’clock 
10:00 - News&Weathet 
10:30 - Late Show 
12:00 - Sign Off

Wednesday Even'

6:30 • Oz-Harriet 
7:00 -P. Duke 
7:30 • Hillbillies 
8:00 - D. Dyke 
8:30 - World 
9:00 - D. Kaye 

10:00 - News & Wea* 
10:30 - Late Show 
12:00 - Sign Off

ForJTeer-Long

Enjoyment

,4uie*iu

Plane

for

Hook-Up

Call Now

Muleshoe 
Antenna Co.

107 East Third 
Phono 3*3100

Batteries — Used 
Efficient Service 
Tires — Fast,

Johnson-Pool Tire Co.

Vulcanizing 
Flat* — Any Size 

New  Tires

301 N. 1st. Ph. 7680

WIEDEBUSH 

S CHILDERS
VEHICLES ARE 
2 W AY RADIO  

EQUIPPED 

To Astura You of 

Prompt Servlet in—»

BUTANE 

PROPANE 

AMALIE 

MOTOR OIL 

FRAM

OIL FILTERS

DIAL 2810
Clovis Highway 

Muleshoe

W # Deliver Anywhere

PRESCRIPTIONS

For A ll 

Tour Needs

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

To The “N ’th Degree'’

We Fill All Your Prescriptions

-  CALL O N YOUR -  

WALGREEN AGENCY

WESTERN DRUG
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Muleshoe’j  E m M n * L ike  Town's 
Population, Also Showed ’U oturn'

As the saying gofcs. time 
changes everything — often m 
such a gradual and sneaky
manner no one knows how or 
when the ehange oecured.

Like the Muleshoe emblem. 
In its early days, the emhlem 
depicted a mule leaping 
through a mule shoe — the 
open end of the shoe turned up 
and a star hanging overhead.

And then a change tip - toed 
in. No one seems for sure to 
have seen or heard it. Never
theless. a- few years ago citi
zen* became aware the naule 
shoe had been turned- upside - 
down, the mule was no longer 
leaping but racing — and the 
sia r had disappeared.

A likely explanation is human 
error. Several Muleshoe resi
dents offer the feasible explan
ation that a local firm had a 
commercial print made in an
other city and through mistak^ 
the shoe was turned downward. 
Or maybe the printer forgot 
his spectacles that day and

couldnt see the star.
GOOD LUCK

At any rate, through the
change. Muleshoe has the di
stinction of having disproved 

old; untracable superstition. 
Oldtimers 3ay if a shoe (an un
challenged good - luck talis
man) is turned upside - down, 
the good luck drains out and 
becomes bad luek.

Well, the shoe was fumed 
sometime during the 1930's and 
since 1930 Muleshoe shows a 
population increase from 500 to 
5,000. Income data shows 
jump from 01.002 in 1940 to 
$15,885 in 1960 and that figure 
has increased considerably 
since then.

That figure has increased 
startingly since 1960 with the 
effective buying, income in 
Bailey County now listed as 
$17,084. Retail sales compari
sons show a  whooping 308 per
cent increase during the same 
years.

The rise m- effective buying

power of ‘only’ 139 percent in
crease compared to the more 
indicative 368 percent in c rease  
in effective buying power indi- 
caten some progressive, often 
competitive and, still expanding 
Muleshoe trade and service 
firms and individuals.

Muleshoe’* trade and service 
area takes in parts of four 
High Plains counties in West 
Texas and brings ’em in from 
neighboring New Mexico (just 
20 milts away) too.

The city fathers commis
sioned the TexasHighway De
partment in early 1963 to 
change those outdated 1960 
population nigns signifying 3,7- 
71 population to a more ac
curate’ 1903 figure of 4,954. . . 
and that was a couple of years 
ago.

It would seem the mule and 
his shoe are bent on blessing 
Muleshoe — anyway you look at 
i t .

Another popular belief con
cerning the emblems change 
is that the late Neil Rocky init
iated the new design when he 
organized' Muleshoe Motor Co.. 
Oct. 13, 1927. It adorned the 
sign across his building.

About that time, the new em-

The Sandhills Philosopher

Editor’s
Philosopher

The Sandhills te* a weather report from Viet 
on his Johnson Nam. his letter this week indi

grass farm apparently has got-

blem began appearing on Page 
I of the Journal and was adopt
ed by Muleshoe State Bank, ac
cording to Mrs. Rocky.

Many possible explanations 
have been forthcoming from 
Muleshoe residents, any or all 
of which could be right.

But whether by accident or 
intent, its contours have be
come more streamlined — as 
befits the progress of Muleshoe 
and its response to modem 
procedures. Its mule *s racing 
with no fear of hurdles in its 
path — in accord with the

cates.

Dear editar:
When it romes to understand

ing the problem in Viet Nam, I 
leave the job to sm arter people 
than me who have a lot more 
facts, and when one President

growth of Muleshoe and its ac- , . _  . __ _ T .__,,, ,  , , . . .  are beyond me because 1 don teeptance of todays challenges. J
And the star? Muleshoe’s

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 

MONTERREY APARTMENTS

Peiman who just recently re- 
I turned from a three weeks 
| stay at Northwest hospital in 
j Amarillo, recovering from ma- 
| jor surgery.

.. . .  „ . | During the pastor's absence
Beginning Sunday worship the Rey Henry L. Schaefer of 

services at St. John Lutheran Immanue, Lutheran clovig 
Church, Lariat, will again be con(jucted the services

Rev. H.F. Peiman 
Back A t Church

held at 10:30 with Sunday 
School beginning at 9:30 re
ported the Rev. Herbert F.

Peace Corps To 
Test On July 10

An opportunity for Muleshoe 
area residents to offer their 

after another from both p arties iabijities f0 the Peace Corps will 
says it’s important that we keep!come at 9 a  m Saturday, 
on doing whatever it is we re j ujy at u,e Littlefield Main 
doing over there. I don’t argue. s t .  Post office, or Lubbock Rm.

Maybe I ought to be ashamed
to admit it, but news from Viet 
Nam to me in my ignorance is 
as baffling as a report on a na
tional golf tournament. I see 
the headlines but the names

sta r has risen so high it would 
take reams of paper to include 
it in the emblem.

WB ARE HAPPY TO HAVE HAD 

THE PART OF ISTALLING THE 

PLUMBING, HEATING & AIR 

CONDITIONING

D E L - M A R  CO.
5119 SANTA FE DRIVE LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Dear Editor:
On behalf of the Texas Socie

ty for Crippled Children and 
Adults, we extend to you and 
your staff many thanks for 
making known the needs and 
hopes of crippled children and jers and thunderstorms through

keep up with golf. I ’m worse 
geography, and I don’t know 
any more about Viet Nam than 
I do Brooklyn.

But I did run across one 
small fact about the place the 
other day and I ’ve been think
ing.

According to this article, 
there are  places in Viet Nam 
where the normal rainfall in 
November is 29 inches. That’s 
right, twenty - nine inches. It 
slacks off to eleven inches in 
August and thirteen in Sep
tember, with scattered show

adults in Texas during the 1965 
E aster Seal Campaign.

By telling their story so ef
fectively through your news and 
feature columns, you have help
ed to assure success of the 1965 

I fund appeal, as well as the con
tinuing operation of broad reha
bilitation services provided for

out the rest of the year, except 
for a few months when it dries 
up and the tem perature gets 
unbearable. In the months 
when it rains every afternoon, 
everything bogs down, top wet 
to plow or drive a tank.

Now I’ll tell you, a country’s 
in bad shape when

physically handicapped plant a crop and fight 
through E aster Seal funds.

By reflecting understanding 
and support of the disabled 

ou and your paper have also 
helped immeasurably in creat- 

greater public accep 
ance of the handicapped.

We and those we serve are 
grateful to you.

Lloyd J. Gregory 
Publicity Chairman 

1965 E aster Seal Campaign

FOR THC FIRST TIME IN MANY YEARS OVER 60*/. OF THE STOCKHOLDERS 
OF M U LlSH O f STATE BANK RESIDE IN THE IMMEDIATE MULESHOE 
ARIA.

THE DIRECTORS JOIN IN WELCOMING YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 
MANY SERVICES AVAILABLE TO MAKE YOUR BANKING CONVENIENT AND 
PLEASANT. DO NOT HESITATE TO CALL ON US INDIVIDUALLY WHEN
EVER WE CAN ASSIST YOU IN YOUR BANKING NEEDS.

MULESHOE STATE'S BANKING SERVICES

also reports that this is the 
first time that he ever occupied 
a hospital bed. and that during 
his 40 years in the ministry he 
missed just one Sunday because 
of physical disability to preach.

Asked for the reason for his 
exceptionally good health, the 
pastor replied, undoubtedly

earlier hour. Now that Peiman j Proverbs 17.22 has been quite a 
is back the services will again j  contributing factor, ‘‘A merry 
be held at 10:30. I heart doeth good like a raedi-

Peiman reports that he has 
made a most remarkable re
covery from his surgery so that 
he is not only able to again con
duct the services of the con
gregation , but is able to do 
most any physical labor he did 
before his hospital experience.

In 1850, a Mount Holyoke Col
lege graduate, Esther Howland 
of Worcester, Mass,, started to 
make Valentines and soon took 
over the American market. 
Ironically, Miss Howland died a 

The 71 year old clergym an1 spinster in 1904.

St. Post office, or Lubbock Rm. 
18 A in the Post office building, j

The opportunity is the Peace j 
Corps Placement Test, which | 
is not passed, or failed and you| 
can’t study for it. It measures 
general aptitude and the ability 
to learn a language. If, for ex
ample. test scores indicate 
limited language acquiring abi
lity, the Peace Corps tries to 
place the applicant in an Eng- 

speaking area. The test is 
used by the Peace Corps only 

tool in the matching of 
Volunteers and jobs. The Peace 
Corps application is the most 
important indicator of suitabi
lity for Peace Corps service. 
It must befitted out and brought 
to the exam unless previously! 
submitted.

Applicants should plan on 
about one and a half hours at 
the testing centers, unless they 
wish to take the Spanish or 
French language achievement 
test, which requires an addi
tional hour.

have found a drier spot to do it

M ost fo lks can 't see a 'th in g  in the h ie r
oglyphics on a medical prescription. 
But to the registered pharm acist, it 
spells out a specific com bination o f 
drugs in exact measurements. We fo l
lo w  these directions to the letter.

On the other hand, think what 
a snap a weather forecaster has 

i war in over there. One of the few plac- 
between showers. es on earth where, when he

I know the free world has got predicts rain, it rains every 
to take a stand against Com-[time.
munits dictatorship, but it sure I Yours faithfully,

unfortunate we couldn’t J . A,

FREE PERSONALIZED CHECKS 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 
TRAVELERS CHECKS 
TRUST DEPARTMENT 

24-HOUR DEPOSITORY 
BANK BY MAIL 

J COLLECTION FACILITIES 
MONEY ORDERS 

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 
VUE-MATIC- DRIVE - IN BANKING 

AMPLE PARKING FACILITIES 
COMMUNITY ROOM 

LOANS:
Commerical

Industria l
Appliances
Autom ob ile

Personal
A g ricu ltu ra l
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loon* Allison Jemts Cox E. W. Johnson Troy My*rs

K*n Anderson Sam Damron Wood!* Lambert W . L. Shafer

W . T. Andrews Herb Griffiths Charles Lenau J. ?. Shelton

W . Q. Casey Neel Hefner Bill Medrg Verney Towns

Muleshoe Stole Bank
"YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR SINCE 1914"

m

There may 
be ,  

people 
talking 

down 
there!

Farfetched? Certainly. But we’re sure you dig th i  
id e a . . .
There may be an underground telephone cable smack 
in the middle of the spot you’re out to excavate.
And if you strike one of our cables with a bulldozer, 
a power shovel or a pile driver, it can knock out com
munications throughout the entire community.
And that would be poor public relations for you and 
for us.
But there’s an easy answer to the problem. If you’ll 
phone our Plant Department before you start dig
ging, we can check out the location and let you know 
ju st where our conduits a re -if any.
You can be sure that your cooperation wiU be greatly 
appreciated.^

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

Y t  * imJ  Am»ri<a'» largest Independent Telephone System


